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ANID LITE RAMY GEM.
Wine us a mocker, strozig drinik is raging, anad wiaosoever is deceired thereby is not wije."-><?VERBS, Chap. '20.

TORONTO, C.W., TUESDAY, -MARCH 11, 1851.

THE WAYSIDE WELL

We extract thae following benutaful article of poetry
<resh fruin Dicken'a new journal, " Houselhald Words."
It as refreshing to catch a gema af suca exquisite beaury in
the Dreseat day of sang.

,Oh, the prctty wnyside well,
W-re.utiL*j about wjth roses,

Whcre beguilcd -. iah sooting spdH,
Weary foot reposes

With a welcame frcsh and green
%Vtive thy border grases,

By the dusty tr..veller scen,
Sighing as lie passes3.

Treadei t.he drover on thy sward,
Cornes thec be-ggar tu thec,

Prea as gentleman or lord
From bis steed Io woo thec.

Thou fram parclaing lip dost enn
blany a mursnured blezzing.

Anti enjoyels in tlay tucrn.
Innocent caressaflg.

Fair the gretng face arcendsi
Like & naizd daughier

When the peaant ]uassit, bends
To ihy tremblhhng wtr

When the leans tapon ber pa;s'
Glancing o'er the rneadowv,

Sweet xhail fail the whirpcr- tai,
Soit the'Jul-hdw

blortaina love tay crystal ratp,
Nature seima ta pQt tet,

Se.hng ýSamrncrs flt'r3 lip
Hnai no power ta fret dace.

Cooly sheltcred from âm=rb,
Irn day caivale: slaady.

&'r dce ina a ailver birca
Sto.ol> a Fo..: lcdy

To day glass thestar of evo
Slayly darps ta benti ber

* Marron Moon, thy deptit receive
* Globed in rnello,. splesadour.

-Beauteout, spray 1 forover owaed,
And undisturbeti by station-

Notta tbirsty lips alone
Secrving aaild donation.

* Neyer corne the' mciv: or frog,
Pebble thrown in malice,

IWilliam Penn ratify his irst aaad last taeaty %vith the
Indians. And to coaaclude, hie saw the begginning and
the end of the British Empire ia Pennsylvania. He
had been the subject of many oppressive and uncon-
stitutitinal acts passedl in Great Britain, bie bcuglit them
themn al], and ernbracing the liberty and independance
of his country in his çi athered armvs, and triurnphing
in the lest vear of bis life in the salvation of bis coun-
t iy, he died on the l7th ofNovemnber, 1782, aged 103
years. ________________

E'BENEZER ELLIQIT.

t Mui, r wtbeed bvesta îogEbenezer Ellic Il, the corn-law.. rhymerjust deceaseti,
*tuor efio d chlie.v toclg as boart on the 17th of blarch, 1781, being% one of'

je: gbt cbildren. Has father Nças a elerie ina t he iron-
~ :~ ::: ~workzs at iMasbro', near Rothêrhar with a srilary of

£C70 a-year. The few particalars which are knowa
A WOINDERFUL oAN f his early youth present hirm ta us as noted for gSo6

nature, sensibi 1y, and extrerne duiness. It was for
The folosving article, giving a sketch of the life of titis last qualitytlaEbnervssntiathfu-

Edu-ard Drinkt r, of Ph:iadelphia, of whorn it is said drv while bis brother Glies ivas promoteti ta the count-
he saw greater .-evolutaons than any other mea that ar.g-house stool ; for on leav ing school, his father avas
xvas ever born ivas ptablisbed ina the'Phiadelphia Ga- amazed ta fand the younag pet. deficieaat iii the merest
zette of April 20, 1783: rudiments of arithmetic. Intime he became a great

Edwrd rinerava barain cotag, n 180,onreader. Historv and political economny were bis
Edwad Dinkr wa boin n a ottgge in 680 onfavorite subjects; bot ho delighted in the classie poets

the spot where the city- of Philadelphia naw stcads, of Greece atid Ramne, althotighà ne coulti only enjoy
u hich ivas inbaabitcd aSi the lime of bis birth by Indians, their beataties tbroaagb trarsat:ons. Horner aaad
and a few Swedcs andi Hollaraders. He aiten ta] ked of sbusieeisgatfvreadiniscwta.
pickdng blackbcrries artd catching vvilti rabii wbere 'as magbt be seen, twenty years fc rs, ti
thrs populaus caty as nrw sen.cd. Hoc rememnbcred figures af Achilles, and .Ajax. Elliott bas oftea beeil

'Williamn Penn ara iving lhere lais second turne and used 'iiacorrecsl3, instanced as a port of the workirag classes,
tu point out the spat whc e the' cabin stood ira wh:cii but only a snaall paxt of bas, tafe -was spmrt la manual
Mr. Penn and his faris ivere accomm.odateti on their inhbor. 3e canae ta Sbeflkidta vounrag an, sainebtan-
iriv-tl. dreti and fifty poorads Nvorse tban nothin-, arbere, after

Tbe life of this aged citizen is marked %% ilh circuin- many fatilures andi iucb endurance, fortune ut iengs
ances wbich ne% er belel arav other individual ; for visiteti laim. lie begaaai the business of a bar-iran

he sawv greater events than any other man, at 1cast marchant, at a Hotase in llurgess-street, Nvhich is Dow
sauce the Patriarcbs. lie sav. the saine spot of eartb, shaivran ta thc t'-aveller as ane of the -"sights " of Sit-
an the causs-e of bis own 1ifé. coverei %% ith v, oo>d andat field. This place becnming lo0 &rnai] For hum, bac re-
hushes, the receptacles of vç dIt bcaasLs, andi birds of' mncved bis v. ateboau-c to Gibrahtcr-&*.Iect- Shalesmoor,
prey, zifter%,ns.ds became the' seat of. a oreat c:',, rot anti built at Upperthorpe a bantisoae ilafor his pri-
only the first in wealtb andt arts in Americil, but vnte residencer. At ihIs lime, sucb ivas'the prosperaty

c-i.'ldbtby few in laaropc; lae s great andi ce- of the town of Shlffaeld, tbnt he taset, as Le was avant
Cuîar strects " wherc he ofen paarsued bairs arndv îiid ta rrlate, ta sat in bis chnir anti alaec tiventy pountis
rabbaîs. be saixv fine churcheýs rise( u-pon morasse-s. a-day. ',vithnut even ,einz the goatis bie solti. The
wbere be saset ta bear raothinzs but the croakinz of cnrn-laws, lac says, iltereti this. aaad matie bina glad to
frogs; great wbanvcs and %varebtases svbere be bati sa get ot of business %, at11a part of bis gains. As it was,
of'.er seen the Indiaa savages draw t-dair Csh frain tehegrecat panic of 1F937 swrept away saine £4.000 cf
river; andi that river akerwçards full À4 gra hp ri i rperry. . n tie massa c ba rs N% bacb en clos-
.--I parts of the' norid. ixbach ira has yo:ath batl nothara" cd hum, even ira bis counaing-ho.-, Eliott nadte poanas
baicr thara an Indian cannec- and on thc t-pot. .àrc ane. under thc ahadlow of Sbakspeare ani RalcigbI, in
tac hati ratiaci buclleerries he saw Iliacir maarnifi-~ the saine place, aichiereti a fortune. He bas IÏen
cent city bail erected, andi titat MI*fl filleti uitia legis- called a Burnas of naanufiscsurirg lafe; iaa the sensit!le-.
lators asIonisbirag, the wcrid %vitb thoir a sd nrd ness ta natural beauty, andi the liaiaty i-indication of
virtiie. He also zaw thc firs taay ratifieti betiecea I the rigbts of an, thc comrparison is perbaps flot mais-
the Unitedi Povrers of America and the rnost powerfa! 'taken. His greateducator u assuffcring, anti bis vicws,
prince of Europe, wita ail te firmalaty cf parch=nnt bis couratenarace, anad his writings partrKuk of the stern-.
andi soals. andi ot, the sanie~ spot çwhpre hos nnr. saw rassi nt bis ipxperiene. Bitaq &.tackn ona 1ie aonasuotas
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18 ThlE CAINADIAN SON 0F TEMPERANCE

bread-tax, in tise unpresnmingl. charactet of a1 -colil- swùep, wait at table, carry lads of. marketing, do the WHO WILL MARE A GOoD W'IFE.-Wlien you sec
law Rhymer," prepared the way l'r Ilhe 111(lc ai most ineni.îl dînîlgery toit tlc and early 'with v'ery lit- a y0un- Nvotii 'Ao rises early, sels the table and
,were suistained mt.til a prime .iî~erp. nionîi1CCd ile ile niolce n'Iliihîîg iliani %vould be- allowei to a souilhernt prepares ber father's break~fast chieen fully -dcretid
doom of' mnnopolist leiilion. 111, heaih hball beein slave, w'lile thell in hnpffl daugisters sjieîd thî'zr niorn- uponi it she wvill make a good ivifc. You may iely~ivinig -way for maiiniyîoitlîls beibi e death remoi cd iligs nîii nbe.it~lî some silly book, taking upon il that she possesses a good ditsposition and a kind
him from Ibis %vorld, Ii rli sixty.-lnnth year of fils age. lessons iii irntsîr atid French, liîxitng iiîry, and the hecart.
Besîdes a wijdo% and tweo daugisters, lie has li(n tise lik1 Wlien von sec ae young woman just out of bced at
-,ons, of %%honi t%% o conduct tlc-iro r t iliîes fi t riisaedvîdt rsn dpay n ine o'clock, leaning -n'llh hier elbotv upen the table,
aiîd tivo are clergymen of the Chureli cf EiîgXnnÂ!tld. ileir <'laimrs and accomplishînents to the best advan.ý gaping and( sighing, Il Oh dcar, how dreadfnlfly 1 feel,"ta2c,, lor Ille wvoiderment aîîd admiratioin of the kniightr -rely lapon it site will flot make a gond wife. Sheut the y.rd-stick and young aspirants for professional nuss be Iazy and mopîsh.

STRANGE INCIDENTS ATEIlG A lins-do:îois .vithout patients, lasvyers vvithonît
DEATII. clientîs-%% li are as biainless antd soulless as them- V 'in yen see a girl with a broom in lier hand,

se vt s. Aller a white the piano sonnnding simpîcton swepn< teier rsiharbbngbado lîe
captvate a tpe-casuinglawe'cnnndi~ i ne in be~r hand, yen may put it downv thai she is in-Underate thi headeaurng tie hrstîu eg 1r elte ndi or ril dusti ions ad illmk odwf o oeoyUne hsha h hita eifri latIlle miking sinmî leton. Tise two nînnies spend every cent ,i ilmk odwf o oeoy11ollowing remnarkable inicident. Me 'Jo vtthîink il that cari bc iaised by book or crook-get ail tisat canri Wisen yen sece a girl %vith a rovel in hier left haad,

Iinnproper ta state thant Ille individual reft'rrcd t0 is Iller Lc gel on credît in broadclot.h, satin, floivers. lace, car- and a fan in hier right, sheddiiig leuars, yen may be as-lare MNr. Grenzg, scie sas lest at Glotieester, F riday, nage, atiendanire, &c.-iang their empty pockets on snred shte is flot fit for a wife.
Auz. i6th. 1850, hi' the carisizing cf a boat in a squall. sonen.bd'- chair lat their e nt, head ,i cn . . .-.

lt was al Gloucester aIse, on the day lirei ions to tîjis pillows, and commence theifle anct tniser areh neoo yonlierc wîuoocasnalty tisat his ads'entiîre svith the robin occurred ; prospect than living ai thir ne ipy wiî nse oitîe yeno os
and il was nt Brightoen, in onr neighbonrhood, that his higiser pni pose than living genteclly and spîiting.theirLNFEL W
family met with a similar eniconiiter. nieighbors. This is a synopsis ef thse liscs of thons- OGELW

The following is a statement of farts as thcy eccînr- tinis of sîreet and ball-reomr belles, perhaps of some
red,--as simple anîdshort as we eari make il. Il would -,vhose shîning costume yen have envied froma passing The mnse of 'Mr. Longfellow owes little or netne ef
be easy te give vvide play te sentiment and lancy, Mi glance. h er snccess te those great national sources of inspila-
connection with se strikîîg and uninsnial an occurrenice. "Tousands of -wemen in cities dress elennîly ont tien wliich are most likely Io inîflnence ait ardent and
Superstition înight attacis te it irnational fears, or linpes the streets, whîo have net had a snnlicic'ncy of .,',bae-peteepeae.Tiegndod odstem -
as gron. -lIess. =We confess vw e hiadly know «%wiut te sorte food, a comfortable bed, or fire enough te warm iotic lent rent and forsaneryl w d-ie mag-
do with levents like 'tliese oursels'cs-brakitîg ini, as their roems. 1 once boaided in a Ilgenteel boarding rivers-the trackless savannahzs-all these stupenaous
they do, npen tise settled order of ontr cxperi.nîce, anîd bouse" in Louisv'ille. Tliere wcre twe yonîîg ladies iand varied featnres of thant great country, svith whichstarfling us witb some new exception te the common and a piano in tise houseo; halls and parlors isandsomnely fo i ohoh uthv enfmlai
course of onr observations. They t'sidenlly belong teo furîîishe.Ts lctyngldts elwr mi"ist be thougsr wonld have stamped semne of these
no systeni of distinct anîl intelligible comniunicai;x.a summer bonnet at ten dollars, a silk, and blonde co0n- chierateristics upon Ibis poetry. 'Snch, ise'wçever, lias
frcm tise ether werld te Ibis. Il is, mot i dby to innanînte ceuni tlàat could net iast imore than two or three monilîs; inet been tise case. 0f lefty images and grand con-
a satisfactory plan of spiritual disJosusc on w,% h sîik and batiîi dresses aiItwo, tisree or fonr dollars per 1ceptions we meet with few, if any traces. But brins-
they wonld be isarmernionsky adjns-ed. In tisai belise yarIl, anal len dollans a piece fer making, tbem, and tise full of life, of love, and of trnth, tise stteam of his
they teacis nothing: and yet te ns they apprar caïable ,enlîre famnly, ,vomen, beys and babbies, nine in al], sonîg llows on vvinh a tender and toncbing simplic.ity,1.--211 inexplicable and exceptional as îisey cîvar:. are, slceit iii one roont, %iitis ic dirty bags of pinte shav- and a gentle music, svhicb ve have n.,t met svilh s rice
and tisougs -ive canne'. take tise first &tep îesvaîc t

s In irgs tve strass' bo!stens, and three dnrty quilis for bed- tise c'ays ef onr oîvn Moore. Like hns, tee, tise genins
terpreting tisemn-they appear capable of leavinz ils d.ng . nu) aliects, no slips, and tisere on thse wall hunng cf 'NIr. Longfellow is essentially lyric ; and if lie has

Nmore pure, more reverential, and mure beli,. in, thall tuie pea geun and -tisnte salin, Ilte tîci sillk and lawn f led to detîve inspiration frens tise grand features of
L,'they find ns. WVo rejoice in a relîi-on schicli d'ons net dresses. bis own ccnntry, hie has been no unsuccessful student

excînde from ils subordinate roftrnnatiozîs lise %vaguns Il "Tese ladies did net work, but plaved tise piano, cf tise great works of ite German masters ef song.-
and most unintelligible mysteries, for forbid cs'en arcerdeon and cards; and nearly broke ftheir hearts tise We ccnld almrcst fancy, wite reading iss exquisnte
creatures less tisan isurman te be tise humnble anîd duntis wcek before we .vere isere becanise another, -%%-ho 1 ballad of tise"I Beleagnered City," tisa Goetise, Seul-

witness te ls spiritua promises.presumred lis'ed just as they did, called on themn wi'th a 1er, or Uhland wms beforeu;aî eiema yn
A gentleman îwith some friends, -was laîely rambling great, clînmsy gold chain on ber necil. None of tisen means be nndersteed ta insinnate thant be is a mere

ever tise rocks near tise waier, iii on'. of -)ur scn.-sisorè bad onq» and M iss Labalindea, tise belle, could eat ne cpt-quîle tise centrary. He bas becorne s0
towris. Bis attention i-as preçently aitractcd by a supper, an.d isad a bad lit eo' sulks te console ber for tiotngly îmbned wi'tis tise spirit of tisese exquis-te
robin, foul grewn, and apparentîy quite ut-jisnit, rur- isafi et a chain. But, dear me, 1 had ne notion eo, niodirîs, tisat be bas contrived te produire pieces markcd
niug on bis pals, flitting about his feet andI contrary te rnnng avvay off here. I 'nas jnst tisinkîng bow busy wish an indîs idnality of thisen cîci, and ne w'avs be-
tiseproverbially shy intstinrt cf lit bird, keepîng very yen countr'y girls are apt le be in tise fail, and ibis led ind tisem in tiectîcal trent. In ibis regaid he affierds
near bis. He look il npi in lus band, fendled itpr me te isink what a blessing it is that von have some- arntiser illustration of thse trutis of lise proposition,
ted ils feathers, and all1er sisouinz it te tise pary ani ing lu> do and tisat yen tisink if a disgrace te live tisat tise legendary lore and traditions of otiser ceuntries
remarking on ils tameness, losseà i nto Illte ai. Tieidy. it is a grenter blessinir te live in thse country has'e been ver>' seviccable toward tise formatien of
next day ibis gentleman, baving put Out fros tise ad- xvisere ib is a credît te work, fer idleness is tise parent American literature.
jacent beach if' a boat, iit four oiscus for a sail-on et vice and miser>'. Sa do not gel weary or think t About the year 1837, Longfellow, being engagcd in
bis return and 'nitisin sigisr of land, by tise capsizing your lot a isard one wisen putting np pickles or pre- mait tietu fErpslCte> -o e o
of tise boat, or a studden leak sprung un ber, scas serves, apples, butter. sausages and saucesfofurepmantitrtsiec. Tsrebsie 'sa-
drowsned wîti al! bis companiens. Ilis bedy îsas te- uise.- tacked witlt an illness, whicis ultimately preved fatal.
covered, and afew days aftcrv.'ards wnas l>uried in a It.ze ha ppencd, Ibat some time afîetward tisere camne
cemetery some twenty or tirty miles distant. from tbe Httý'rs -ro YouncLDE.I any yonng woman I th ie samne remantic place a yeîtng lady ef censider-
scene et tise disaster. 1 w'asîe in trivial amusements tise prime season for im- 1 able personal attractions. Ti poet's seat't was

Tise day after flie burial, tise grave 'Was visilea isy provement, wcc is betw.een tise aies of site n oce-s scm ta d le r u ieba
biswie nddangstr. As tisey approachcd tise spo0îtwny àhybrairbtel ertts os wisen of sixteeri did net sympathize wsitis tise peet cf six-

tisey wcre it isesitatien for a1 moment,-naî beînil tisey carme le feel thesselves i nfenior in knowledge ta and-tisirty, and Longfellow t'eturued te America, bav-
familiar îs'ith tise place,-s'ieicb, of ses'eral neis made almost every oe tbey converse with;- and, above ail mît lest bis iseart as icell as bis wife. Tise yonng lady
graves, was thecaele tisey ss'ere secking. At this me'.; if tisey sisoild lever be mot'ners, wisen they ledl tiseir nîso an American, relurned borne sisoztly afterward.-
ment a tame bnt spnightly robin ran on tise grend be- irtabiity te direct and assist tise puirsuits of iseir citil- Tii î'esidences-. ilturned out, wtere cenîtiguens, andI
fore tises, andI stood by iltem before tise.grave of tise dren, tisey find ignorance a severe mortification artd a tise peet as'aile. iiself cf tise oppotnily of prose-

kisusband andI fatisez. One of isent took 117 up anI ira- riraI evit. Let ibis animale iheir ir.dustry, and Iet a cntiutg bis ziddresszs, wbich he did for a censiderable
.resscd il, and aftet some remank, about tise. sînguiîsuîiy medeat opinion cfi tteir capacitic's be an encourage- nimc %wnti ne betier success tisan at flrst. Tisus foiled
of its cenduci, Ict it go--wen it fciv dovn, aliiebtel ment te thcmn in this&rendr'as'urs afler knoesdgc. A ise set issif reselutcly dowrî, and instead, like Plc-lion the raised motild over tise grav'e, andI laid iiself-close medera'e nndz.rstandir.g, m-i;h diligemnt and ivell direct- .iraucis, ef layin- siege te tise icart of bis mistres.

h1to thse eartis. Tise dangistet' imscdiately look il up cd application,1 wil 1 go mîcis funtisetiban a more Iivcly ibrongs tise medium of sonnets, ie î'esolvcd te write a
lUgain, and it vras dead. zgeaius, if atlended wsilis tisai imrpatience antI iatira- 'n'iole bock,; a bock, %vhtcls sili achieve Ille double

tien .,.icis ton often accempany quick paris. it is abject of her affections, and of establisiing bis ewn
niOt for ivant ef capacityý tisa se many %vomen are sînci fame. 'IHyperion"I was tise resuit. His "Jabot and

OUR FASHIONABLE GIRLS. tniffing insipid ccrnpanionns, sa ill qtualified for tise bis consiancy siere net tisrown awav: tbev met their
friend.isip andI conveusation of a sensnble mari, or fer due reward. Tise lady 4tave bis ber hand as «vcll as3

Mrs.Svsshem, f th Pitsbugh tiiTztyVistorise tak cf gzoerniutg and intsruci' - a family; il is her heant; and tbey nuw reside togetiser at CambridgeMt'. Stvishemof isePitsbtrg Saiiray isieroften front tise neglcet cf exercis:in., ile talents w'hicb in tise saine bouse whiicis Wasisin-îon matIe bis head-
ofive tdiseallse matoter-ofa cutr irna-." ino heey reil ly have. andI fros emitting le cultivate, a habit quarters whien ise 'nas lirsi appeuinted te tace command

cf er dmiabl "lttes t centr gils:' -f iittcllectual imprevesent; by this ncgl1ct tltcy lose cf tise Ameriiran artintes. Tisese intcresting facts
"There are isundreds of girls un es'erv large ciii' tise sincerest pleasures, which wrould remnain -n'ien al- were cemmtzntcaîcd te us Il a very intelligent Ante-

-who parade tce streets, tin fcatisers, fiovein'silks an;d niosi every oitler fersakes isent, cf wviicis iteithet for- nican gentlemani wisomt we lat tise pleasuro of scet-
aces, irbosýe bandsi are soft and wh'iie as lisclessncss tune net age iranl derive tisen, nd would bc a cos- 1ing in thc smte place 'tsiih wnas thse scene cf tise
an makze tIses, wisose sotbers keep boarders te gel a fort andI esoturce in alrnost every pDsible situation cf; poci's early disappointunent send zorrow,-Dublin L'rii-

lilg'ing for theit dalugiters. Tisese mothers will cock, life.-Mrs. Chapoc. rriyMuaia



AND LI'IERARY GEM. 1

"LITTLE CHILDREN LOVE ONE ANOTHER."

A littie -r with a happy look,
Sut ilotwy reading a ponderotis books,
A Il bound with velvet andi etiget with goid
And lus wcigbr ias more than te cicilti couii itold
l'et deariy ase loved te ponder it o'er,
Andi oery dccy Bse prizeti it more
For it aait-anti ahe looked ut lier siiug muticer,
It ecit>, Il Little cliilu.:en love otne auiotier."~

Shc tiîoughit it -,vas beuutifuli lu the book,
And tho lesson homne e hier heurt sise took;
She %valked on hier wuay witb a trusting gruce,
Anti a dove-like look in lier rneek young face
Whicb saii jus: as plain ns words coulti say,
The Huly Bible 1 must obey ;
So, )Inmma, l'il be kindte my danling brother,
For 41 Lttle ebiltiren muast love each otl.er."

IFra sorry he's naughty, andi vvil not play,
But lPi love him still, for 1 think te wny
To make hi genule andi hind te me,
ili bc better ahown, if I let him c,

1 strive te do wlîat 1 tlîink is riglit,
And dius when we kncel in prayer to-night,
1 wili ciaap my armes arounti my brother,
.And say, IlLittle chiltiren love one aaother."'

The fitnie girl titi ns bier Bible saugbt
Anti pleasan:, indeeti, was rthe change 1: wrought,
For te boy looket up iu glati surprise,
To mec: rte ligt of bier loving cyca
Ilis iseart waus fu-be coulti net speuk--
But lic preased a kis on bis sisser'a cheek;
Andi Gad looked doiva un the bnppy mother,
Whose '-Ltttle chIltrea loved ench other."

THE BOOK 0F LIGHT.

MOUs TUE ExAll'LI

[The fol'owin,,. simple but expresuive ânes, formi a
bouquet of tbowcra, sent us by a respecteti friend fromn the
buckivooda. They are frorn tho pen of a youth depriveti
uf many ativauages, nrnidst the Isard labour of a forcit
life; anti indicate wvbut parental culture, regulatati by
"lie Book of Light"'-Tsss BtuL-ca-n ncorpliiSh.]

Gentlcar uiater, I arn woary-
* Bring, oh bring, te Book of Light I

Thero are sbndowsf dark anti drenry
Scsting 0'er mny licsrt so-nigbr.

That alorte ca= aooth rny sadneae:
Tuai nione can dry my teara,

Wben 1 sec no spot of gln&reesi
Down the dusky vale of years.

Welcl 1 know thar 1 inheris
Ail1 tht sornetirnea maltes me bics::.

Ant in aain I usk rny epirit,
XVby this feeling of unircst?

But ail day have been urounti me,
1'oices tIsa: would Dot be atili;

Anti the twilighi shatica have faunti me
Sirrinking from a niamelesa MI.

Seeing not iespoire swift ligbrning-
Hoaring nit, ste thuntera rol-

Ranti nvi.sible are iighr'ning
Bands of zornow an my seul.

Ou: bericath tho gravelîcti archies
Let us bivouac ra-nigbs :

Anti te sete tisys' dusky marches,
Dring, oh bring, sire Book of LigIs: i

.Xy. Z.

A CHILD'S DREAM 0F A STAR.

Frýom oshodT'nrs

There waa once a chiid, and he stroicd about a good
deal, and thought of a number of thirigs. He iiad a
sister, %vbo %vas a cbild ton, and his constant Cornpan-
ion. They %vondered at the bc'auty of the flowers;
they wondered nt the depthi of the briglit water; they
wondered at the goodnes and the pover of God who
madle the loveiy world.

They used to say to one another, sometimes, Sup-
posing ail the chïidren upoit the aarth, were to die,
ivoouldi the flowers, anid the w'ater, andi the sky, be
sorry 1 They belicved they %vould be sorry. For,
said tlicy, the buds are the chîldren of the flowers, and

1 the ulttle playfui streama that gambli down the hili-
sides are the childien of the ivatcr; and the smallest
brighit specks, piaying at hide and aeek inAhte sky al
nighst, mus t surely be the childrea' of tie a; nd
they would ail be grieved to sec their pliy "»té's, the
children of men, no more.

There was one clear, sbining star that used to corne
out i-. the sky before the rest, near the church spire,

abv h raves. It was larger and more beautiful,
thytogth lan all the others, and every nigbt they

fwatched for it, stancling band in hund at a wndow.-
Whoever saw it first, cried out, ". 1 see*the star?'"-
And often they cried out both together, k-nowing s0
well when it would risc, and ivhere. So they jýrew to
be such friencti with it, that, before lying down in their

bdthey always looked out once again to bid it good
,Ct;and when they were turning round to sleep,

tey tcsed to say, IlGod bicss the star !"

But whtie she was stili very young, oh very, V2ryoung, the sister drooped, and came to be so wea
that sise could no longer stand ini the ivindov a: îuirgbt;-
and then the cbild looked sadly out by himself, and
when hie saw the star, turncd rouud and said te the
patient, pale face on the bcd, I sec the star !" andi
lhen a smile would conise upon her face, and a 1'tile
wcak voice used to say, IlGoti bless my brother and
the staru!"

And so the time came, ail too soan! when the cid
iook-ed out alone, and wben there was no face on the
bed; and ivhen there was a 11111e grave arnong the
graves, Dot there belore; andi wben the star made
long rays down toward hlm, and bie saw it through
bis tears.

Now, these rays were so briglat, and they seeaied
tu make sucb a sbitîing way frorn earth to heaven,
i hat whcn the cbild %vent to Isis soiîary bcd, hie
drcamed about the star; and dreamed that, lving
where he was, bie saw a train uf people takeen
up tha: sparkiing roati by augeis. Ami t). e star,
opening, sbowed bim a great worid of Iight,
where many more stich angels waited tu rcceive
ibemn.

AiU these anigels, who were waiting, turnet heir
beanng eyes uipon thre peuple who were carried up
inco the star; and some camne out from the long rows
in which they stooti, and fe11 upon the peopie's necks,
andi kissed ilicmr tenderly, and went away with

[shem down. avenues of ligbî, andi wcre so happy
in their cornpaniy, tbas iying in fils bcd bie wcps for
)oy.

Bot there ivere many angels who diti not go with
them, andi among then. one bie knew. The patient
face tbat once had lain opon the bed was g.lorified
andi radiant, bat bis hecart founti out bis sister arnont-
ail !bc host.

Titere was a baby bora Io be a brother tu the chilt;
andim'fille lic %vas Bo lniffe that be neyer yet bati spo-
kr n wvurd, lie stretcheti Iis tiny forin out on his licd,
and died.

Again thre chilt dreamned of the ciprneti star, andi
of the conîpnny utf angels, andi the train of people,
andt the ruws of angela with iteir beainirîg cyer. ail
turrned upon tboe people's faces.

Sa id bis aister's ang !I tu tIhe leader:
la 1My brother corne l1"

And lie said, Ilnot tirat une, bot another."
As tire chilt behelti his bruther's angel in ber arms,

he cricti, IlO, sisser, 1 aia here! Takre me! .And
she turned and arnileti upon him, and the star was
siîinimtg.

He grew to be a young man, nnd was bsîsy as
his bouk.s, wben an old servant camne to him, and
said,

IThy mother la no more. 1 bring ber bletscng un
bier darling son !"

Again a: night he sow the star, anti ail tbht
former company. Saiti bis sister's angel so the lea-
der:

Il Is my brosS.er corne '1"
Andi be said, IlThy muother 1"
A migbty cry of joy went forth through ai! rire star,

because the mother ivas re-uniteti to ber two bildren.
And bie stretcheti out bis arms andi crieti, "10, mother,
sister, and brother, I amn bere! Take me !" And
tbey answered bitn, "INo:t yet,I' andti he star was
sbining.*

He grew to be a mani, whose bair was turning
gray. and lie wvas sîsrîng in bis chair by the fire-side,
heavy witiî grief, anti bis face betiewed witl ears,
whcu the star openeti once agyain.

Said bis sisîcr's artgci tu thre leader, IlIs my bro.
tbrr corne.!"
rAnd ire said, Il"Nay, but bis maiden tiaughter.:4

Andi tire mari who bad been a Lbild saw his daugit-
ter, ncevly lest ta hlm, a celestiai creature amuingthose
thbree, andi ti said, "IMy daugbtcr's head is onl ry
sistcr's bosom, and bier arsn is round nry mother'a
ucck, and as ber feet tire is a baby of oId: lime.
and 1 cari bear parting from, ber, Goti be prais.
cd P"

Anth ie star iras sining.
'rbus the chilti came to bjý art old man andi bis

once smooth face was wrinkîed, and i s eiteps
were sluw andi feeble, anti bis back was bent, And
one nigbs as bie lay upon bis bcd, bis ebiltirea
standing round, he criet, as be bcd crieti so long

1 see the star!~"
Tbey wbispercd onc another, IlHe is dyinig."
And hie saitl, I arn. My age is failing fromi me

iike a garmens, andi 1 move toward the star as a
chutd. And 0, my Fatirer, now 1 îbank thee thar it
bas sa oflen apened, 50 receive tbase clear one& who
awair mc 1

And tire star iras shining; andi it shines upon bis.
grave.

Tisa NrNvsess'aa Doa.-.-Our neigbbor of the
£vening Gazette bus reeentiy referred tu a sagaciaus
dog, owned by Mn. Hawes, of ibis city, who comnes
regularly ta the Traveiler caunting roam, every aier-
noon, anti ptting bis paws upan the caunter, re-

His sisîer's angc) lingered near thse entranceoi tire ceivcs bis inaster's paper, andt is 01f tu hLt store.-
star andsai ta he eade amng tosewiîôbatThis saine tiog iras other ways of bis awn, which are

brouarn ibe pope hither aogths h ha ften arnlusing, thougb occasionally a little trouble-
la ry brthercorn ~"sorne. Lilre bis biped as;sociases la this world ofIs m broher ome ' 1oustie and burry, he neqtàires ta be waited an with

.And he said "No." :the least possible tielay; and if be la nor aitended to,
She was tunning hop.-fully away, wbcn the chiut ie is quise Iikely to heip bimaseif, ofien making ne-

,stretcheti out bis arme, andi ciet, «'0, sister, 1 am Prisais an us for Our inattention, by taking froni the
here! Take me!" ana thtn she turned be'r beamin g le of papers a moutbfui, perbaps a haif a dozen.-

eyes pon im, nd i was nighs; and the star was j seeins ta bave very imperfect iticas of the distine-
eyes~~~~~ upnhmation betwcen inesa andi tsum-as mucb sa as anYsbtning iriSa the roarn, making long rays dowtî ta- esnothsag.Iterfencmi ocr*wards hlm as hc saw it tlirou-h bis Seat-a.prsno estg.fserorncrig10n-C> counter, bc fincis it bare ai papers, bc casts an im-

*From, tbat heur forth,"ste chutd looket aur upon piarlng looks around tbe roorn, and if a luckilets boy
the star as on the Home be was ta go to, wben b is loitera %vith a paper in bis tanti, te watch thse more.
time shoultorne; andi be thongb:t that be tid not menis of the sagaclous animal, te dog will seize thre
bcbang ta the earth abatte, but ta thre star toa', b rcausýe coveseti paper anti ire off, befoîc tbe boy has tine Is>
cf bils sirter's angel gone before. 1rerene iris stolen praperty. Wc art offert renuindeti
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by file movetnentq of this intelligent 1tiadruped of Powver, th-y vete flot more (hall 8,000,000. Ten 1Trit iNDIANS ANI) TIIE STE.01MDoÂ.-If Rny3 lthifg
ulie lavolite oaifgua cetain q1leer uldi leillua' - ear, l'iice tlicy îvill le t-quailu Pornce or Aiiýirta. 1ever dlid asioni-li île Indiarîs, t wvas flice steaier

Thlnrt- is a gi-at delt- i t humit iatulie fil, ues 'Fi t-tlia 11111V bt-elni-i ' n il Ilirt iii tei r gro wlli. i T.,retie pour a nd ignorant pcî -pie, for il dii î

-Bosloii, 'uîîrelicr. li îiy tdt isipisouialiespoiuf,200U iesj lt-e Missoii river,) had never. or-
ilii 1% liole poupulion uf Eui upe. lii -its t-ast basin turtc seti or lit-ai d of a steaijibuat, anid in suint- place--

T.%>i Or A " VArFRI DuO."-A t-crt, exîraul <t ry Ilalion-, ;i l'ut%' grtowIîig tip as if ;til Ie bididiiig ut tiey stati ai a Jus, lu lrntltw tt-iaL to du, or biw-t,
occ-uî îeîîee lookî place on board i'lit: Ay :Iiire, aîs i - itiIlellt- ii valty alitatty C0t~iSabtit ati i it-y tîad tio naine for it-so il wvas I iîn ete-et
belvne'ing '0 Mr. \Varin u it wFb tilie ou i î i (i i-ttii iii il ilsii ol itiliabiiaiî- '. ai til!t!- Iiinn 01' tiîngt el-e (wvitl thein) ihicl is mysierjus a nd uniac-
huiî:ewaî <i voyage lPolnat- 1111: , i a a.- eliiiy Il d id fuot CVtIIîîaI ltîlaîî iii'ju:,atitds Coli 1î15t e, callîd aiedicine (ifly.-tery). Wt- lad un
Shoi i y aller file- il)

t liad crvs-ed i lie li;. t- C,î ýilit- is r îia ' tiIa îae a r ieiri ,~ d one twt-îve caiiiuî ;tno liet- or fouîir eiglit-
Brtuwfîe, i he ina-lt-r, liad tlct-a--ii 2 

lu liii ;, a î ,, , i liii- gît-at. lluVLIiottit uithe Saxoni raee-tn.ieiiii)g ipoillîd s\wiVrjsý, wbit-h, ive werti takm un p tu ariac tht-
pa-si g h rtili l -k. a > i-n 'i s ailt-st--hi td vit Il i i eu)lîq lit lu Ctel)îqU-.'b, ab.-urbi iig itillu itsel t F'ur Cosin i;i îîî Foi[ ti Ilt t- Inll o h I lie Yt-l lu%

Mtih soiile roçie-ý arîî. Whlms i C tî~iî~ it! rope Iess, envi rge:. sitls i' iiiîgtuioc-uî. îleeîdltiea îrlciu vr ilg le
flie blutk gae' way aid lits unvi illàn îlelîi sul(ddi- u""ta;. tiît- lrt-e>t îîsiuluî :rtidîîptet by a LIaiOli. wvere ail dîsekiarge- . ini rap1id so-esowLîvil i îrew
ly carriet l iiiil ov ie -tht . A nioble Nc oi.-Amuiicia ià utesiiîiîed lir ils SOt-iiirtait , h* 0leiuaiatsiîuue cifsu îdaîasîe
lanti dug, %wbicli was a greai lavoile un bt'ard, wilî 1pii iii aîîit ii Poîloeuese wvihl disapliviir as bur-- -sin- ufîthei dî)rev ilîtir tact-s îo file ground, and

htgern ii-hc w . u, speciesý. jtlîiîipeuî inî Io il%!s i as~ tlle G.ai, Ille Da lie, andi tht- liullaîider havect-lîiî-gra ii-s esh tiror- a
1

masîer,! a e-eue, anid seizing hlî by tilc culiar, ait> tongippt-art c antib bwu cenlune lit-lit--tt gi s o aîîd sacriicett uit-n tu appease the Gtr at Spirit.
broitght him iii _aftI3, alung--ide, wîieià boou %t-ert- CI 1 nu qoiî esueiIuii-Cpe wluin îhey coriieivet %vas oflèîidi -soiîn bltrit'
hoisied on board. IL %vas oîîty tht-n ihat Ille- danger ol1onsî h-YrzuOeiso h Noî i lîcr villages, a-nd ran tu tc tops of' tht- bluffs soume
un which îlîe captait), and hîfs brave deliverer, had o iiotm nisitai,îdulîers, in somne places.asîhe boal Ian-
been subjecieti, litcare iulîy evident. A lnge sliank, Ided iii fronî of dît-jr villages%, carne %viuîî great caution,
wliichli ad ht-en plaý ing 1ur s-mne tinie about thue and peepeul ot-r t-e banlis ut tht- rivt tlu set-the lale

chip watching for %tiî(al-u, lîad înarhied t-e capniiiî Msiî"iVio-1 GUIDE- à Yût-s MAN.- 1 o ut Ilir chiets, whîose dii it %v'al (froin the nature of
for ils prey, atid ut-as mak-iiig towvardshiun joi as bis Rt-t-p gouud cotupat3y or nt-c. tlîeir uffice) lu ajipruacht lis, wuhiethier lrieiids or tues,
four foied deliverer bounded tu lus a-sis:ance.- Yevt-n Le àilt- If jour bands cannot be îfu it an tugouî budrd. Sumeiiines, in titis pliglîi, iluty
Tht-y did ruai, hôowever, escape altogviber îinscaîîtd, aten tu th t-uîivatio ot you mind tt-rt- ihii ui-n ncck and hitel, over ench oier's ht-ads
for jusit as îhey were gein p .he sÀie their voraci- anîd stiotildern--men, wvonen, chiltiren andi dogs-
Oua assailatit lit awray liait of the pour diug's -. ail.- Altmnys speak12 thîrtîh.saeîdsahenudaîdyug.ileams-t
The gratitude of the capiain l'or his double escape M~ake few promises. filet triglîltul disclarge ot tLe sitairon hIe escapp-
vill be betler telt than descnibed, etiecteti as il 'Ias Live up tu ail your engagemnts. pipe, wtlit-h tht- captin of flic bo-at ]et loose upuli

lin so prot-identiai a manîter. Thîe iiounr tc-, %uho Rtt- uu ît s cs Z>yu ae tthein for bis oln lun anid amusemcîent. Tiiere ivere
was of course, inich caît-set, -zuffcret a gîuud deal epyu ti ertsi o aeay nîaîy conious conjecturts amouig tîueir wise tnf,
frum the iîujury, but uvas uliiiîatciy cureti. Whien yuu speak to a person, look hini in the- face. %iîh re-gandt W tht- nature aad.powers of lte sieam-

IGouti coinpan - andi od con versatitie are the ver' buat. Amonîg tlt- Masidauis, sote cal led it i' he big

-luit-usOFAM R CA ut Vu tue. lionder canot- ;" for, wheui fl ic ilistances belowîbei
TI-IE~~~~~~ GR WH0 MRC.-illage, tht-y 6aw flic iighîuiui flas:h from i;s sides,

Guod cliaractt-r la above ail thinga else. nt.tat h-îîîdncîîeioîi -tesele

We have just rt-ad a f*e%% reluns of' lte new Anie- NÇever liit-e tu ioe and infidel conversation. ut t-e bitg nît-dicine cailue with eyu-s; il tuas mediciinc
rican censts-uf sucht onu-,ual sigiiiftcanee duit Wt- You badl better be puisofled lin your biood than in (m) sier3) bt-cause tht-y coulti nul uu(iterý,and il ; aîîd
doubu ut-hethen far-seiig inen utid îîî lt-gant zht-ni ).ou prîlîcipies. il rtuat htave t-yes, fur, saii tht-y, " il set-s i'-s uwn
ast more itntt-esting ilian the fint-st rt-tîoliuîi abroad way, aiid takes the- deep %u wer in the initdile ai tht-
on ihe foulesi moruen ai hîomet. Tue AnleniQaf ce; Yuo chrce anrb seialyijrt - ine Ti.e had nu idea o, t-e boat beiîîg aleer-
sus le noî yet completu-; but the retuitî alrieatiy re- ctp yu a± dby a marnatifli wbeel, and wveil unight thu-y have
ceiveti point lu eunciouns lar bcu-tutti hope or i-x- If aîiy one- speaka t-vil of youi, lt-t your lite be au liten asiuîiîstied a. fis îakiiig tht- deepesi watt-.- G.
pectatioin. Loiîk- at -New York, fon insialice. lit 1820 virluoul Iliat nîuite %vii bthieve t;Li. Cul
il hai a papîtlatimn ut' 123,000; in 1830. 203 000; in Alivays speah- au.ti aci as in tht- presence of Goe.
1840. 312,000. This raiei'f fuîtrt-at- wtas unparai- Drink no lkiuid of inuoxicating liquor. A SNAKiE STauet-.An old deacon in «Yamîkee landi
lt-led ini tht- lisiary of ,týiisirs. Bul zhe putîptitaulon D. or ui saýtr.1l ýssadn n a
ia nu-îs saiti tu have ni-zen ta tht- asîunîshi.e niuiner Et-tr lit-e, rnisforîune excepzed, withie your in- oneid us ao po-iv ht-e Ias standifor uned
of î50,000! Tht-rt- are but two largur cies ii Eu- coint-. bsdafrgpn-ebtebs odl' tai

1~~ sait, a larg-e ganter anakte make an attack upoîî an
rope : in lt-n yeaîs more, a tîte saine raie of pnogress. NV h-n you netite to beti, think over mwhat you have enormus buuh-firog. Tht- snakze >t-ized tupon une of
it mil be langer than Paris. lIn îhirty years lrom jbecîîdot duiîg inîu the day.thfngsiniesaiuetgtabanapriî
tbis date -Neuv Yoîrk wili on tht- saine tenuis Ile langer i Çevr speali ligbtly of' religion. hbis snalçeship, caughlt hum by tht- tai!, and both
ehan London. Andt il mus- b-ý cotîsidered ita tit ctummenced swallowing *ont- anoîht-n, andl coniituued
commercial capital of Anuerica ii flot feti, like our Maeuu aî-l ertbi 'uwudpapr bscarniv.rtous operaiion until nuîhiug was lt-lt or
Muanuchtester andi Liv'enpool, ai tht- expeni-e of Ille Sinal a sîcai _an u'-cnptaywibta-cr fttm
cuunîry :-its advauîce is thet-yipe of'iluuai of an entinc quiîhty utin titi.
continent. In 1810 Ille popiulai ion ol Si. Louis ut-as Neýt-ven play at, ariy kinti of gaine.INA rcYÂae-ewt-raMiknv

160-m 83. 6OOiii1810,lt400inle> O Avoidti ciptaîfun, thcouglu féar that you may flot; is veny dlean anti t-t-y cold, s" as tu be aimoat unen-
numbeneti 90,000 ! lIn Philaduiphia, it appt-ans thau Zt5saiii.ttrbl.Agnlra aey mieihîai ,
the- populaio n ltas risel Iun 2S8,000. li 1840, 10t ual.Ageiea aeyamsdhmefb

40655, in 1850. Su tin as thet-cetrai naitune oh tht- Earn your mmne,' bt-fore you spend il. tturouning a sunaîl gold cuft. te 23 ht-et waier, andi
rttrnas an be inlerneti Jroin tht- data ai lîand, tht- Net-en non inîo dehu, uniless you set- a way ta gel gving it10 pluiy Id an atho woul bning je uo.
poptulation i the Union %viii be about -25.000,000. oui again Dosynl'et thty cae ut alle, dct.d;u afiex ovr
Frotn tht- yean. 100, wuht-n t-e nuinher utas a Ille Ner bc« eaily u osbyaodi. aiemlt- hety ae ilup. cAiîd Yiauee sèveral.
mont- than 5.000,J00 to 180, whten ut htt aile: net aiel: lhy iae it up. A Yke standi fr eing,
tu 1-7,000,000. t-e decennial raie o' un-rt-a-e %tas Dho flot marry titi you are able tu, supprt tle isreida i i olîgv iahmfn-îi

Net-n seal etti t amy ne.iu, he'd sw ing it up quteker ihan ihought," tu whîich
1850 a popuilatioîn ut- 22-00eo.000 ou uy. Mahenial Be ous bt-on- u regen-nus

puwen~B bast bt-ene deltue a-qaeu su uh ppulaiu ii as %vas expected, quietly îauk up a aettinLy pole,
Grear Bnitain alune excepied, nuo State in Europe Kcep yourselt innocent, if you %vouid be happy. andi uipping the end iîu a Ian bannel, neacheti town to
coulti now rnaintain t-qu.aI armamnenîs in uhe fut-luor Sut-c stheu you are yoeumg. t-tput th- o r he coisi anti brought. i up, and siipping il ino bis

any Jength of lune. Thiis marvt-lîais gruwili ia det- olti.puandet, nowalt che.n dt- e nazmnt i b Id
raaging ail tht- u!dti raditionms ou -' balne al puv 1~ Nccnîink !hat wbich yau do for reli<'ioa is fi ntittnieî h~nu h-dnn
At-atrisa ia ui ouiy a* firsi-cla.s sîae- a feus rboe iis-e

yeans, ilin feut-ai disorticr shai cecuir. 5-Ite ut ilî be , onaottîli-et St:-;? i,; à Da-nurs-n'a Os-uF'c.-A malt- nepresen.
the - geatcsu of ZIl. Shotulti tht- 1840-50 raut i- n ay co ta ,nen tathe yi t-n ;auue 1iroir. thle Eut-raid lut t-niers, bat ia hant!, %vih
cnt-ast- be mainuainti ton fît- t-cana, tile iptîulation Reai botrne portion ofîhe Bible ct-t-y day. The'li top o' filue mornuing ta ye, sir, ai' 1 got a bad
vill tht-n amaui ta 190,000 000-canlu t-quaI ii Offert think of deatb, anti yotin accountabilit,' to tooth, u hedv' a' bia aiotta elhoto

tiat ut' tlic s-uIt- uf Continental Europe! WVere it Gui. ia batie of braîdy; an' 1 gai une ai Faîher Maiby'z
possible to conceive the- saune ratio mauntaint-t for tntdais Io Itape nie fronre ail mitch et-il spirits, sur-.
znother fit,' yeans, tht- cznsts of 19)50 -çvt«tildigtc R-dcvrtt bv a n tlaioc wcek 'Nu- sir, whaî 'il yuu be azix> ta pull rme a tootb,
the autttiding numben oi 1,696 000000o! Gunn(Saumday nigla). S. sir."'
wans anti French reviîloiions %inki init comnilt lin- -Gaze*te anit Coiurier. - Half a dollar," said the- doctot.

1 neificanmce b,' iltc aide ot cons iiv-a i'ion s ilike îhtt-sm. - ___ -7-u'sPat, a- %t-hat'l ye ptull uwo for?-,

'i< 1h sucm a comment, hase %velh Ne tnay duu,-sa ?i tîigInpîluget t--niot

EB-na;t rt-ct-nul,' net--cul the tnacues af Autrr. a ahoen -d a'-kcd tht- latitiori Io show hlm a groa<. pat scaîcl hum-t-If, terat-d tmp hia mog, ad île
Wheu uhe Unîiîctl States sboîîk off the- yuke cil Eng:- lire ., For,*- sait ilhe, -- YmVr t-t-y utet,

0 - aitt tht-n îunuî.i doeton îîok a pep ai his gninders, anti ss'ih a liit
landi, tUi-r people 2 um btred nuo mont b'aa 3 000,0 0.: igla tht- waiiter, he saîid, -- Bring me a taekanti of assistance frata Pat suais feundt which %vt-e the- ont-s
wheu tht-y were liti mearcureti against a Eunepean aie immediately, fan l'ni plaguy dry."- Pat svanicd ont-
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ecr, Sa3's Pat: "Tii is the frst one. and rhit is thé arnd ivrilije, i'tseWr into ai thousanti conturtitons of:
-. cçeeonnd orme. Pluze pui lthe sec 'mt une oui frrst." r;re aridtî 'rgoiy. 'lo turt ta :% itt'ilîriut-!g
ta,j -n*Very oveil," rcplied te cioctor, "aam)y w'uY tot gel steaiù~, p. larve mn v net-k. itft)s anlaae ut:i . .-.--..

o!: thit oui." Anti lite polc. c'ooliair 'Ivat mrs %v;'siyfrs lt-le
Y,' Blere hie itad tiim ta lix the immstm rimenr 'or titu. " matydhl rsi tut-t ; ttcr ais if . SPLEN;%D ID AURORA BOR1EALIS.
- oimer 10ooth, (thte frsî Onte, ) Pat liiti go: oui t ofte ""ri tiMy A'n'ti
chIair, aitt o-as eciging to%%ards; me dJour. rrme, t ilî î-dt~ ut tli Tiema rvnn or tite li gît oaf Aurora appeareci as

8.'1 aitmss, doctor, 1 watt't [lave te lir'st toomh puilid it prove, thait vliten a iman ts jios6es î' ,iîtY lmcta vn
umnsih il aches, and vou tuld mie yoo wuuld poll rte mntion. coolîmess and encrry. cràmblinei( Il r th tlt wiiigit Utecr,.astd, andl a: 8 o'cick formed a fine
eecamnd l'ornotiin-'.» rearson. lire gemtcr.iiy cornes cmi' triurnpliarttm, arcit, about Il 1' high and hmving its vortex a lirtie

Pat mizzied, and the doctor pm'ckeîed te joke in- ttiotrg lie ita:y huave ta ctreumrvemt the uiitiet ! hemrd:a.hfrel vieoririo
stea o! theke.[Yakee iad. oa the snakem or combat the lèrociy of' thc riger. Cloud. 'l'i .rch rose siowly, became mure difftmsed

*but deepe! and ti.icker in irs upper corve, til! ai itine

Fz-ORRIBLE ADVENTURE. MaRIAL INFLUE-NCIE oF B.,-nzzs. - rTe iniflo- ant a htait, it iaad passeci rhe Zeîth a little extendiag
ettce exerted umconisciousiy opon u' l.-Imily, by a fromn a iittie b. 4a! E. ta N. ai West, and was more

Extract of' a le.bîer frata Nirkee near Poonah :1 utie chltd, especially if it be beautifq4ý,,geie deîme anti brigit .' ie'wstand satuiofl'te pieiatieF.
1Aboat tenl a tniîeo!' broad cotton.iike bands

Tire writer hrrvimmgi becri ou t sitootitug lacty clrvît a -nd g od, is mit easiiy esîimated. Fesw persans i rose lrom ail] the mmcathern sky itt long trainîs ta a
b rat niir arre. wettlieîvas scldesuy ar- re aware or lake lime t'o thltik, how muc'a iîî- Imoimt a littie S. anti E. of' rthe Zeaiith andl near ihe

îur:mimugaroncthe b i a s 0m(k ais mits On br d elntspeemeio'mctgolntr nagmeic mc'ridian. This o'as a sudden and rapid
- _lo% ul 'oo aaur an m a tsomaion ai Ilte Aurcîra attd o'as a magn miclent

emapella species, cirec'tinmg irs course tami point affoct ioita.te emotîum are evoked, baw% nitmch duil- show. Titev extentled Iromi rte west rouind ta the

taït %voaici upproXiîtaale very clcose upan my Po0' nesan ioaor barmished by lIte adal w.ays otenz hea!.
siionii; in an instarnt 1 wts oin my lèet. T~he anti sweet"innoreeneies a!' the dear loddclitig baby. At IOJ a broad band a!' critasun or biood color ap-
maonent the reptile berautta aware ai Mty pre- Even the rebrmke witich is.il adnnttre. 1 ed orerandon btath sides utf the Pieiades irom near
sence. in ntantiri pliratseuloty il imcmicly trough alyssmltr osmeierhU, es Iî 5lte hmorizomn 0 otll zeaith. witici si.owetl ia ir narruw

toi vit expridd flodeyer sprklig ad nek -iiands att whtite. The crîmnsîn extended also un the
tawih xprmcld Iuo, yc saîkiug ttcltZ> i viineaar anti provakingness. Ofîintor the bro- i a-tera part, and aiso in mhe N. E. in time zenitit.

heaîi'uly rchdtit lcar rc.s'dtîeri tW ter r atImer, impatient for Iris tna.lita i m T h 'i'i- 'v secmmm't on a blaze. la a hmall hour this
l'eet frotnt tue ground, atnd osiiatîing front sicie "et ta busiîme6s, is cheated int Ïorgelfulnte'ss, sj iemîtid ta'artn of' Atirtbra began ru tiirniiiish. anti by
ta sie in a nimter jmirîty itîicali ve O! «? re- i wh'iile holdinmg baby anti lismetiii-, Io 1 ils 'unaty ;ila- 1 eltven »tclcmmtt ut ir ! hu ligit,ad
sentful f'oc. 1 seizeCt the rucarrest iveapo)tlt. auhoa t tetnpts ru taik. Howv we should iikc to krto%. rte Aurn rai1 clootd" sioo'iv descendcd to tite nort.
bttmfio. ieiu by aime oi' ite hearters. muiid imuried il (ai a matm grumble that itis steak is civ.e- or un' As rime alectrie spat'k bias a redder 11gb: in dense
it nty oppoutemats bieaU 1 %vas lortunaîte ettougitl donc, or îha4i a btiutoni is off, or tima his %v'ife hiais air, ir lias beem i naitmacimmcd mit rte wite aarora 15

ta bit il beneati Ille eyc. 'l'le rep'itile ittttttC macle a bll ai the dry goods store, -'hile baby is icatmsed bv elicmricitî' passin-z throrigh the higmer and
diatteiy tell, amndi iay out mpparu-ntlv litelt'ss. j - o in ithis face, ai' clambering anl itis kaaee? jrarmtied air towards- rte south, and the green and

Without a momnents reficctiom, 1 sc.izt'd il a 1Heavett's biessimg un ail goad babies we say. roniit yms Plei oe es ros
lit île htelov file head, ttauled il. beneailh a shelter

of* a tree. and very cooly sar dowvn ta examine
lus nioutii ibr tlit poisoled, lhiigs, of whieli na- EAKtLY RisNc.-A taleiited physician îemarks

the wvcst.-Moinoe Deinocrat.

turasists speak sa nmuch. Whlte in Ille jet of; mat- - ryrsn sY L nie >tpitr aioe ta a Pll>NOMNAN ATTPZiNiOANýT oNi lItelNrO TUE: RANDS
loring)! lite! ninotil open witlh a staiIk. 1 felt the titat is great and good. Boih the inmd and tlie Ii o.E uii. M oni a~ uw
liend siiding îiirouciî mny hzitd. and in my astan~ - 0

ishen beaue avae hatI tudnn ~body are anvigoraied by the practace, and much ied lu the Paris Acadeiny of Sciences, says:
;vi'h thte ninst deildlv of» reptilrs, in ils fiUHlua Zim is ga!e t'a islsi1 tesigavin.- determiined an investigain the que$.

sitrî-ngli and t igour. lniieed 1 ivvas in a mioment gald. It is the basis upoît whichi bealtli ati lion whtiter time etnipioy.r.t of liqîud suipherous
convilicedj of it, ir as 1 tiîdriitenecl my hioid oftIle j veailh are founded. The eaily înoruting isthe acid for moilcin tu7 ad1 ~ oldpoueasn
throat, ils lindy hecihnie vwreaîhied rounid ni ekbest period for reflection and study - for it is ilien, nai-n of iieta, 1 hnîe r inirere M oel re insIho
andi arm. Il* the reiider is iwatre of the îmyncc umc ntiIiucre yhadpevîn
sal drei in tvhich the coluru ce capella is lheld afier refreshing sleep, filai the rnimd is most ig 1 înistcncd with suil'heroîts acid, in the inoited leaid,

ihroucghoum. india, and the ainîost instant detath tous aud( catin. 'ie stalesman. as wehî as te 1atd eericuc a enstio of" diiesidged hid. ine
whih iîvaitlly bllws is ite hewii in merehatit arranges hhe plarnnen for Illeren rit ad i

deîrre iiva* al Ibshle ha: hile ie wilinai n ai aragshspa o o In2iaY, the ncliced teaci and in Fmsed cas:,. iron. Before ex.
nite the beta imïain ohtmflgusingswere n i ptsses smnooaîiy ; white lie who %-azstes p1critneniing with the meired iran, 1 piaced a stick

nt he omet a gitz indof isytitittrsik-- )is morning iti bed Jases much of' the musi valu- previusiy rnuisiened %vith waier in the stram of
ness pervatdel iy wvhole fin. me, <sIi: teable cornmodity in lIfe-imne-whiirh is nem.er re- !fquid firti, and on wii'hdrawing il, îand it to be
cimmy lit of mtc reptile iighîtening ;î%roind my gained. Eariy risinz ivili offert malie the poor 1aliost as uct as it ial efîe suac. n ! h
rieck. 1 stiliheld the throai, but to hiotU it machl m-ati rîch ;the conIra,'- ii too often beg-gar hIe moi-tzmre was cvaporaied. The momnent a dry piece

longer would be impossible. wealthiest. Il wvil(do much touwa;rds mnakàimIlhel of wood %vas piaced .in contact wi-h time iolien nie-

Irrndiîîlybeenh nygrspthrewa a eak stroimg; antd lte reverse wiii enfeeble ;ie tai, cîmanbostion ioiîk place. NI. Covlet and 1 then
Im okigtel d br.epiiî ot îi siai vîmicî wagsi Seon sle fe rcdcsh dipli,'d our hands, in to vessels of' te liquid metai,k>wtr strouet Scn le ofetpduslid- Itld pas-ed onr irî_ers çevt ral irnes backiwards and

semcu t h sscd bytevr irmesýil ache a-nd lîur.Thete is nouthuiig miore rue l'o.wards throogli a siTeaum o!, meial ttowving frumo the
wiîc'hI hld .- ty hridwasgioed.Fin ititan that-' He that loses ait homur i lthe nmorning 1lurnace; the fient from the radiation ai Ille fused'

in dr:flance of my efforts: nmy btand ivas eacît is)- seknillt e~ne o'uu a. i u ciai being atilthe samc lime aimol unbearab'.e.-
stan locedt-laer a n f ida it. reale-si men have been eariy risers; for instance 1 XVc "ariea ine.se rerperimnts for upwards o!' iwo

sta' foc( <Ie t yfce, an iastru&.k me. ý-.ewo Frni, Weimttn Stk}et, hours and ïNadlame Coviet, w"ho assisted at these
thiat, were il. in amy potver ta tr.in,-ix ili. rtali - Neton, ýRni, mir , Strskie.ie 1xciTei perin:tted hier chiid,a girl o!' ine years
with some sa»rp irîstroncr mt would pr.'veti ( il ;'gt, lo dipi he7r hand in a crucable of red bt me-
the reptile froru using i lîitngs. shonild il. eszape t wil ai ipiimy. W'e exprr;ineted an the mti.
iny hold. Nly gun laty ati ny feer, te ramnroatd( BENEn'-irs or .4rptmc'ro.-When M.Nr. Cecii %ras e d tron bm'h oiih our hands qite dry anud wvben

apeaec tcvey hngreurc, vIi-C.ii wvaiking in the Botanicai Gardcns of (Jxlord, Ii>r~ ai- r-noiiencdl with water, a1cohul and cither. The F-ame

r-0.iie' liffiu uit,, Isc..ddt~~ù~ ~~tninwsaçsc a in ingriîî îreein 011 rl'sî inerc oliiiinc as %vith imoiren Icad, and each
tenionrasarrstc bya fne orn-raaieIrc, Ci o u-experieneed ;% sen>;;iion of comi when employ.

ing oniy oile hand ilisecgnged. .M-yerig.m. ilirm' Z>hro
wau nov rcniiin frm oer xer io. n h iamosi through the stem near thc root. On a-king in- s acid."

hecorrig ia frix whnthppi u.cee nie gardiener the reason o!'fU- Sir," aie h. iuitis
passing the yod titrougi tue lower jawî up t its ic sdt ho osrnta rbr cUia o

ce Cr %t 3va ltwîol tt~. ~ ia"~ was therciore ob;igcdj Io cor irla nbis mlan- jAsioso the phenoinena of thre day, wc bave Io add
ceiler. l ws no wiloutco...mmerabr...i csita- lier; and wimen il was alimost th'ot;gh ihien il hegan one nu: les,- sorprisimg itan any that bas falien un.

tionthatI le ~o y hod o! tu hra. nt :0 iar fflenty of' f'ii." The reply aiforded tItis.in- der time notice ut ýNatoIralisis. A lriend hias peti ta
scized thte rot] %vilh bath hîtods mn the same tinie quilitirc student al gc'ncrai practicai w'o,~hich otir office a cf upic of' singing mice, which, -strapg
hy lbringingr theni over mv hetîc wvith n surîdesi was nfrîton-,irirabie tise in hini in a(tcr lit'e wimen se- ru relate. possess- such vocal pot'ers as ta it**ate
jerk. I tisengatgedl the folci tram my net-k. whvlt'i vereiv cxzrci-ed by persona, and domesuiit' aftiction,. Ite liwer notes o!' rte young blockbird. lte ~TiiIile
liaU i.rîterly hierooto almosi tigit enongi Io pro. j Mas! in many car'e5, il is n'ît enugit mit t use- jbcbng perfectiy distinct. Il -woold appears tbat vo.,
duce strangrulation. les-, branches o!' the irce )le Iopped ofit* brll the staciz j cal çaonds, oecasionaily isîme from mhem ac; tram a

tr>ngm itsci<'am bcectit-and cri: ncearly ithrotith-bcivfore distance, like a species ' w, iloquisM. An~ erni
There was then litiile ilifficulty in jrcn m l can hecosmne exten,%ively fruittrtî. And 3onictiinrz nient namuralis: cf titis Ciry bAs aea titis phenomenon

rigb arn, nd itiatey ttirvthretl the finer abc treu, and rte r.r luxuriant *:ts growrt,. ar.d regards il as one o!' ritems cxrorilnarr-
down to the eawtl where it contitwied to twvist the deceper must be the incision. cc.adcdi in NLattnrél ito.- rki*Nw.
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and pour on their pursuers a.cloud of ariows that grournd and putting it into ihe machine to the pro-ti ti ura. 1ai once changed the fortune of the day. LluCticif of the perlèct aruit.le. Some réluctance

-- 'as eviinced te tell -ho price lit which it could.be
PLATIN ROES.made ; and, in rep* to a question on that point,it Nvas said that it cc Cils be produced at the nmar-

- ket rate for su-ar cf a si milar cp.,tlily in thiïThe beauty attd i terest which a gardeii affords country, about ècl. per Pound. n' - have ascer-
dépend greatùy tipon lthe disposition of ils indi- taitied, however, that the article could really be

-. ~t'~ vidual parts ; even the arranging and planting made for two-pence half-penny per lb. Ant acre
of a single bed require experienced taste in ordet of ground is calculated Io yield fifty tons of Sil-
to produbue effective display. Take, for example, esian beet, w hich, in France and Belgi urn, give

___________a rose bed, imagine the kinds te be indiscrimiri- three tons of sugar, ivorth about £50; thîe refuse
1WM 0F THE BAND THAT TILL THE LAND. ately mixed, and no attention tu have been pnid being useful for feeding caille and in those coun-

I b their respective heiglts, and the effect, produced tries being actually used for that purpose. But~ ~STÀHXT Iby such, a medley assemblage '.vill be immédiate- from the superior fltness of the Irish soi!, asDY JAME STARKE. ay fst byedn person pus.5essing taste and un- shown by expérience Io be the case, it is confi-
tcuïe toObservation. Let us further suppose dently afirmed by persons campeten, t,9 foira anl'n of the band that tilt the land, such za'bêd tu be circular, and the effects wvstl be opinion, that eight per cent. of sugar could beAnd draw frointhei earth lier store. as bati asÏhey well could be, unless the objet bained here on the raw bulk."ý

Right happy indeed's, the life we lead, almed at wvas to represent wild nature. The tai-____
M'hile our days are passing o'er, l er plants shouid have been piantad ini the cen- ofh

May hee re n icesfatre and the others rrned su as gradually te fnl) GoOSEozIusT CATERPILLAR -As the easo h
te the outar rira. T£hîs arrangement wouid ad- 1goosabarry molli ;,re laid on lines on the back ofSurpassing the fariner's pursa, vance ius a step; but Jet us proceed fuither and the leaves, they, are easily des:royad on the bush

Wbile other pursuits rnay yield more. iruita, dispose of the trees in zones or circles. Iuthis 'vhile in that state, without inijuring aither the
Yet oflen bring forth muchi worsa. way ive give the bed the expression of design. bush or the fruit: and, as Ihere may be a succes-

Fo en rly understood thiat ive are discuss- Sioni Of YOu'ng laîvoe for a considerable length oflVe envy net the states-man's lot, Fo'bYi
stitcumouingft, lu de:.ing gnrdening iii an arsificial sense. Now Jet us tlinte, wet would naed to repeat the cure averySNor tat fig gory'is l.g a litle furilitr stili, and corîsider wheliar other waek, which %vould perhaps ha troublesornaNorbistha fiht- fo glry' rilitqthere bc not yet ioom for improvement; suppose as ivell as axpetîsive. Frora experience 1 haveAt some redoubted pass. we plant one colour iii the centre circle, anad so found hand-ikg th uet lnisth ni

N-i risks have ive va beisterous sert, chneec iceotlw ac h ne n.Ijudiciously dona. My plan is this :-l go round
Nor fears lest tempeste wbelmn By such a classification we atdd eblut ns vrell asi and examine the centre or hieart of the bush ; by

Ai ve poses wihu redrers designa; but imagine the colours toe su 5 arrnnged th.i- viaev of the bush yen can easîly perceive the
WVhite laboring nt the helre. that another impurtant feature is produced, viz., ev thtaeatakdb caPillas ste

contrast, and the picture bacomes stitl further lm- wvîll be seen perforntad with srnall holes, as if
The fruiful fild is8 heautiels yield, proved, though flot yet finished. Vould iiot an pierced wvitùi n pin. Yet after these are ail ofif the

A rich reward for toit; edgitig render the ivhola -nore compie'te ? The bush, yen. have flot flnishied your labour, as there
Be ours the trade te ply the spade, 1beauty and brillinncy of the rose weuld ba singu- may ha a great number of leaves with the caler-

And eept ptogh te sot. arly improvad atîd raiicved by an evergrean Ipillar in tha ovumn or egg stata iii hundreds on the
IVewat area oncapet~,margin. This would in soma mensure h elp as il bnck of thase leaves, raady to sally foi th in a feiwWe %alk broa on arpe sod were te lift Ihe group from, tae eaith and place dayb and devour the foliage ; iherefora yen mulstAnd fiowerets kids our feet, it nearer the eye. This edging may be of- Ivy go round and lift up the branches, one by eue,Whose odeurs rise te scont the skies- or or 9 urn-g i ,or Cotoneaster rnîcrophylla orPernettya nucoa and look upward, on the back of the largest andA tribute peor and raer. ta, or in faut any low dwarf evergreen shrub kept most datachan fcîtage ; yeou may there see the

shorn into a formai rim. In the abyaisshwnars laid in grat i.ambers on the back- of theTo tsI! wo givo tisa mens to lie, 1how much beauxy mny be exhibiled aven iii a jleaves. If oe single leaf in this stata is pulled
Ais brother stiares m. ith brother, circular bad, by thle exarcise of la'litîla taste and ofi, wvhat a saving cf labour and vexation is frain-And thus fulfit ste holy will 1foretheu<rht but thiesa simple prnilsare byed ! Besides, if the ctrilr idbeilf
That bids us Illove cach uther." ne mens ceulined tu a rosebed;thay can be enrriad uudisîurbed, perhnps for a day or two, you wonld

Oh! life secure froin guile, and pure! inte elect in the arrangement of a gardan, so that have hnd to see ilhcm througlhout the iwlioeo
Tc thee rny seul c.lintgs ever unity and comprehlensiveness of desigu may cnieal oto ftebs.A eest

Withall ts iigh, infonddelihtcharacterize the whole. When a centrary state is frequauîly the rnoîher of invention, 1 laiely' feul
WTe hag rits ih, i n eiht of thnigs prevails. delîo'ht vanishas, confusion oin a plan wvhich fiacilitatas the %vork a great d a]

To cang frnt hea neneyr. akes Ilta place cf oîrder, disgust tbat of pleasure, the plan is as simple as it is successful, atîd aI-
and iiistead of the mest charmiug of aIl pursuits, though il may be theught rather a novel method,

HOWTO AKEHORES UREOOTD.contribuîîng- tu ralieve the man of business fromn yat if oea becomas accustouied to it, il wiii be
theW TprssO andK satietia cf mmd usuT.î found of great service in getting a proper vicwv of

sinn ;cceiîtcfresulitîg from. close application, ha abando n any parts of the bush that could net ha got atA biguar aouiofthe mannars of the an- tise whola ini utter disrnay and hopelessuess.- gother"Vise :-Taka a cerrmen hand mirror orcients inthe matter ofhbraakiug in tleeir herses and Gardener's Chronicle. loeking-glass, and Nwith eue hand hobd it-undar
randlerinu thant sure fooled ile gnlpîg vrhe lenves of the bush, near the ground, and
the mest-irregnular and <îan-erous C)ut s e move it in différent directions under the branches,
lated by Vegatios. The I;arthian horses %ve- BEET ROOT SUGAR. anti by looking mbi the glass yen will sea the
lhghter and hardier tItan those of the Cappado- j gso h bc ftt lnewia yyu ycians or Medes, and wcra the has:t %var herss.-; Tha follo-wNing is fromn tha Cork: Examiner- Jyoîî caî direct yonr othar hand te the propar léaf;
A spot of dry level griouiid %vas selecte', on "Some Portion of the attention ivhicll is nowv gan- and by pickingr off ibie caterpi!lars on the lea vas
which varions treîîghs or boxes, filcd with. ciîalk etally îiîrned towards the promotion of manufac- il, this state,whaàt a Nverld of lare labour is savad,or dlay, were placedt at irtegular distances, anti tures would be usefnlly direct ad te the produe- as 1 have frequently coutiled from. 80 te 150 on
with rnuch irragularity of svrface aîîd heigh-- l ien of sugar fromn beat root. Already it is car- the back of a sin-le leaf.
Hare the herses were faken for exarcise, anUb thay jried on to a great extent in France and Belffiumr
had many a stumi-ble and maziy a fai as thicy ivhere i-ast 'nunters of people ara employed iu SE<siD.LE HoRsz-j.-Lang, in lais Trai-els in

gaîopd ve tisstanely urieven course,' but: il, and large establishnîit.-*s arectad for the pur- Norway, !>Ctys, that the - rses' ni that country havefheY graduolly lcarned Io ift theirfeet hicher antd: pose. We have sauts a spécimen of sugar made a very sensible way of îaking their food. In-Io beiid their knees belîer, and Io sicp sometimes' lrom beet root in the latter country, îvhich wvas jstead of siîhling tnemseîves with a pailfiti ofslsorlcr. and somectimes longer, as the ground re - exliibited al a lata meeting of the Dublin Society, Iwater al. a draught, ne doubt frora fear of netqured; until thay cotild carry their rideri iwîtb and ivhîch naituratly exciled mucb curiosi'tY. Il -ettiiig any agazzi, ancI Zhen overg,,orginz lhem-ase ind safaty over te mosti irregular anid d.sîi- i- of the purest appearatice, of strong sweataning- salves %wîîh dry food for the same reason ; lheygerou3 places. Tian 4t vras that the Parît.; i s cinality, an' t in coteur resemb'ing Ille specie-s et have a bucket of watar put down beside iheir Al'could fuity praciice their favorite manoeuvrer.-- > 'igsîar known a-ý crusttptl lump. Tite ninst sing oac ~hy sat'iî escîihw,,u.àru upon and desuroy iheir uxteuspectiug !is*ý..1lur part ci Viea malter ih. that it 'vas rnînif«icttîr- ralish they take a sip of the ou al2d aîontisfi-Tbey wrr as formidable in flight as in aitacke! ti i be s,'aiceocf fort% -iiv e iiuîîiites, the entité ilof the othier alternately, sometimesoffly iosCiand weuld often tum on the back of the anîimal uin ocoupied front taingi of 2!:e i -Ut eto h n hi oîea ain. en vud
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Nvhile eating a dinner of such dry food. A bro- AsÂLYSIS OF TH5r APPLE.-A paper iu the n-ia-, Fo:ît-iuNF-T,.LLING i. as nîuch in vogue as ever in
kei-wiuided herse is scarcely ever seen in jqor- lysis of the fruit of thcnpple, by Dr. Sa;lîshuiry.fuush- Pas . A bot', ý% hicli is saud il have cîîused murh ob-

way. ~~es soi.ie facts woi thy ol notice. Ovs ing to tice lieitîess se,' % aion, alipLai dR there lately, %vhichi is thus described
wa.of flic scason (in spi îng.,)belorc the anai% s.s Ni <as t m- iii tUe corn spoîîdence of the Lonîdon Li erary Gaz-

inenced, the folion-ing sorts onlv were exnincd, ' jz: eUte:-
Cuitious.-A few days ago Mr- Anthony, Mar- 8%vaar, Kilhîim j1ili, R{hode Island Greenité-ý Iîîh consists cf ecNtrae-ts fier. lthe voluminous w~rit-

~~~hall,~~~~~~~ a amrifuareduigadylhah ussetts, and Talmaii Swvecting. Fron tih.' ulîrnecus irigs oi a poor gentlhoin.ie of Brittany, duiring.ti periodIz ~ table of rcsults, the followîing facts are drdt si:- ol*up%%.iidb of sixty ycars, and each extract is a predic-
iiug of wheat, killed tuie etiormous nuînber of 150 The Eriglish russet contaîtis ie&s witlcr ird more dry nton of somne une of the great pelitical. convulsions
rats, which wvere laid iii a pile on lte barti-bîli malter thaît any other sorts -Tiis is doubtiess the t vîc av curd itî outydîngCa ie
that day and îîext tîtere wvas a keen frost, and son wvhy this variety is so haid to freeze. i\lhe 'rl- .<ýever %vas there a more correct Vales; but Cassandra

the~~~~~~ ~~~ da fe lt da a ~a 0b eî,adMan SwcetinIr contats more, the greening stili more, lierselfwas ixot, more disregarded than lie. The down-
the ay aternet dea ra waste b sen, ad ad Kiiharn H-itl, most cf ail;ruît in ailhlese frum lait and execution of XVI., the horrors ofdeTerror,

no dogs or cals lidbeeri near !Tiiere i oac- 79 te 86 per oeuit. A fe-esh petato coniains z-bxîît as the power and overtlîrow of N apoleon, the revolution
countîug,ý for their tlisappearance but upoli te much water as the Russel. Thcse results show, the of 1830, and the repubiic of 1848, wvere ai predicted
supposition fliat the remaining- live rat,; cari led reason that applts wiien matiîuaciurcd int c der plo- years before they came te pass; but the poor prophet
thema away-a habit they are kiîown te possess. duce nearly their own bulk of j uice, a fact %vhichi lias wvas set tlowt as a madnian by aIl hîs hîterary corntera-

__o_ ffent puzzied rnany %vio merely regarded the solid peraries, andI during is lifetime not asingle iiewvspaper
niature ofîthe frutit. %veti:d consentî te say aiîy tbing about lus predictionLs.

FRVZ-.AÀsiNc; 1N NEw JEItSny.-Mr. George Asrkîgdifrei he cmoiinc ipi WNhat is the mest singular thing of ail is, that hie fore-
W. Orbet, of Penninglon, Mercer ceutilit ÎN. J., and petato, is the entîre adsence of starc. in the formefr, uttld c-i <erao, ras rner-î'hena flis plaion of

%vhiaI lit beheh utte iis pcnster)e tîsat lote proclamationecf
writes us tbat lie hias a peacli orchard cf 3,300 "hlin at he ae cidiie hot e is aîfcis thc tue repullt voUlci le.îd te the domination ol a member

niti yers ld, hîc ha botie i~ ulIsold pat. he ppl, acoidug e tîs aalyiss foNapoleou'ls f.mily, and soit hias; tlîougl if any oneircesane easraîherchha bonesipfuliilirrstpe thwtheptpetiato fttpriningtulue fy ixt producingLui Npolonsquecio la-
crops in succession. Il occtpies ùwenty acres tics, aud which accerds with tlîe experience cf sousie ouly ixie mthsm befer e ou Naoeoanleci hade

cf gound fiestals tht in1849 biscropaccurate farmers. 'Tie appie cenlains about twvice as peitdtesm huh ol etil aebeof roud. He tats hki in189, iscro muh f te cmputis o ntroenas the potate. set d1011 îi as a luinatie. la consequence cf this extraor-
cleared $6,000. Tte peach iii geiieraî 'vas îtîat muho0h opuîsc îîoe diary forcsight of cur prephel, people have looked
yeas- destroyed by fr<îst. The orcitard is out a higis The Russets %vere feund te rontain a larger portion Mihn 11ecneu1 ~btb asfrteftr.

norihern exposuîe, vvhich keeps the trees from. ef tauuic and gallic acids Iha-n other soiîls. Tliese aiis And alas ! they have met wvith nothiug very consola-
blossorriing- tili lthe spriiig is wveJi advanced. Mr. imlart a stiin.ency, anJ are ind;cated b livte black tory. W\e are, il secmls,en the briîîk fa fearful social

O. taes ha li pt et 00 ppe. res lsIcoloîîr -îven te a kîîife of iron or steel tis.d iri citingý itisas, rile consequence of ivbich ivil> be the complete0. staes tht lieput ot 500appletrees lu is fru 1îi. The appie is ricli in îthoý-phoric and su!- destru cîton cf European scciety as at presetit consîltu-
spring of the citoicealitl anîd that he did net pituite- acids anid poîash and soda. Iletice iv'e rjayi iii- ted; and Ibis destiuction ,*s nly te bce ffected by the
loose eue cf* the tiees. Several cf themn pro- fer that boue dust, a.shs b.ilt ariidlee. wutud be siledding ef rivers of blood, andI the weeping cf oceans
duced apples thte saine seaseu. Iikely le prove usefuil as portions cf tIe manure applied c)f teltrs!",

________j te a beariîîg trec, in addition te wîat, is already con--____
Hew UMiNNTSCHEWTHEI Cut.-Wen tesetaind in y~ard maîture.-V7raîîsactions N Y. A. Sa-FnvuE-aeerstyhl

anaimais (ruminants) f<ed, they swallowv their aliments ef hUfe, as capacitaled for, and dcsîined te high and ne-
at first withoui. having chewed them. These stîbstan- blepurposes. Sîudy closcly the mind's bent for a labor

ce he nerm î' auîhadthr actnuae REîcovEtNu DRItED GRaAFT-h duIt o appensi or professiont. Ailopt it early, and pursue il steadily,
thieice they pass int Uie secondl stomacbi, (rcticulum); lia rfsopripa risaercic i re rneyer leoking back te the turrted furrow, but forward
but after bavîng rcmaîîîed there for a certain lime, tbey svitltered condition fioni being badly packed; aid te te ne"' greund, that ever remains Io be broken.
are carried bai-k int the mnouth le bc chcwed, anidafter' bcîng sîîpposed te 'be wverlhless are threavit away. The 1Means aud ways are abîîndaîît Io every man's succeas,
wards sw.sllowed a-ain; and when îhey descend again wvriter once rcceived in autuma a small package cf jif \vil1 aîîd action are riglîtly adaplcd le tbem. Our

mb h~ tomch,îbe nemor cuer he auCo a new and rare sort of apple, freir. a distance ot seme rîch men, and aur great mea, have carved iheir patbsrnoek]îmch t iety tomoe tte ,anpci, (ohr lundrcds of miles, withcut aîîy protctlioni ai ail, and te foirttune and fume by this eternal priaciple-a prin-
stmc)from ,hc ibe pas tteorhstmc tltey were qutte thoroughly seasoned. Tiîcy %verc ea- ciple that cannoe [aal t rewvard ils votary, if it lie

or reiîaet bag, where they arc digested. cascd ta mcs-s, and buried a few Ruchecs benct.u h the sur- resoluîely pursued. To sigh or relse eOver lai-k cf ln-
face cf the earth on a dry spot of' grountd. By spring beritance, is _unmaily. Every tian sh',uld stris'e teAt liirs one 's a.slonished tase food pass atone lime îhey bad gradually umbibed moisttijL, and bai becorne be a crcator, iiisîtcîd uf inhtriltor. He should bequeatbint the paunch and reîicultim, ut anether iîto, the plural) agaSin, and oit beîng set, every gu-aft grewv. Ef- instcadi cf bort o",. The humisnan rce, ia ibis respect

aaypl es, (third stomnach,) accordîng as il had been forts cf thîs kiud oflen fait in consequence of app)iyiî"g t '.ant digniîy and discipline, Il prefers te vvield the
bwaliewed for the firsl limc, or after il lias been regur- tce motlure toc copiously aud suddeîtly. Shoots iiin ssuî c>%i ofaloious fore'.tlîiers, te fergoing ils own wa
giaîed; aad one is tempîed te airibuite this phenomne- wilhered a condition should receive itIse gîadîîially as poîus. This is a mean and ignoble spirit. Let every'

non e a oitef tct ith hichtbeepeîing of hes te qtirc seme, wcksait leasî for the compiction cf lthe man bc constieus of the God ini him, ausd the preva-
different di!!estive pouches seemn te Uc endowed. But process.--Ilba7ty Cutivator. ,dcîîce oser bim, aud fught bis own batrdes with bis owa,
Ibere is nothingef the kind; this resultbeing Ihe neces-- odlic.Lthmfetatluselrteer .
sary conscqueiicc of te analomical arrangement of fliefgld hssprtoparts. The oesophagus tcrmiuaies belI-vw in a species. EXvTRAOatNAjuAR' YIELD 0F Wii <tr.- %Vm. Waî- i-rusi, titan te 'nbera i-offers o ol hssuto
cf gutter, or longitudinîal sliî, which occoupies the upîter lace, Esq., Townîship of Cavan, bas îîttormed us, that se,o uty oncehi 1 erid a- t evr1a ilso
part of the reticulum (-.econd stomaclu) andu the pauti-h, bie imporîcd froim Rochester last year, il busîte!s and - e siitnhmsclf, sinder Gyod, the elerneits and ca-
and is continued te the manyplies. Ordlinarily, lUe 40 iýs of the Soli'.- whr-aI, svbii hi- sowved on 7 acres,' pacifies cf wcaltlt. He ws' b1 c ni-b, ineslimably triols,
cd ges, of the slit cf whi-h wc have jtst spokea lie close and 'wbich yiclded the large. quaatily ef 327 btisîtels cf, th sitîtesou-s a a -a Yof k b S c rud tme
touctber, and thion this giîtîer constiluîtes a perfect tube, siperior wbeat and averaging over 46 bushels and 42 lIenbes mig c.D Yr Ut
.tV i-h lcads from the esophagus mbt *,be manyplies, lbs te cach acre. This is truly gratifyung and atust
(third stamach;) but if the alimentary bail swallowed provo greatly eucouraging te or agri-tîltural friends t0 i\D-TP.s-y.-A lazy bîîsbauîd, or a wife,tbougb rich
by the animal is solid, aud somnewliaî large, il distends irritate tbe laudable exaraple cf Mr aacudsie as Crisss is a lad biaigain in any rank of sociely, but
this tube, and separates the edgcs of the opeaing with ail their migbt te gel similar r, suls fiomn lUir unspeaktuigly se uts thei rauîk cf our operatis'es. Here
throu;b -. bich the Sospbagus comrmuni-aies wiiii the wtelI cultivated filds. If Mr. Wallace bas si' lrad e'erythiigdeper.ds tipons effcet . Yauu cannot hp.lp lthe me-
tsi-o first siomachs; the food fi.lis Iet these p.ouches; dispos,:d of bis svbeat, we svould r-ccommcnd evi chni- or labor-r w ho iili tinl help bîmnself. Indolence,
but if the alimcnlary bail bc sofi and pulpy, as is tbc praclical fariner within 25 or even 50 sutes of his rcs-- lîke druîtkenacss, cannt be clcs-atcd. The proverb
case wben si.sisticaîion bas been consplebed, thc mnalter dence, te îry auJ gel a fewA bushels ef Itis crlehratc oU1 lmu ishctvnfc nalae- U rtk
swallowved enfers iuîto tIis samia tube wilbr'ut separat- Wheaî fer scd, an-t- is'e il a fair tiai. and Nve hav rd a k>legîîo hhcrn epvry u rwi
in- lthe edgcs oU the slit, arnd rcachos the third stomacb. ne douubt they svill bc fully and , pl rcsvîiuhî'i b>- a nisibi oo a tuîit re s a nret nou minli

Ît is by thus nuecbanism taI uutcltwed food, "-bicU rich and abundant harvest.-ori Hcp lluiasO!eu co Hudrd oiamllsar owi.lt
lhe animal swallotvs for tlie Utrbt fiie. stops in the-----------------------nsî abject tvretchc-diit:ss solely tbreugh Ibeir slotit

paunct au reîculu; whlc aier l ba b~c cltamic sit dieucss. We .vould have Il ycung men inquirepauTUE Ra.s.ÂTod-b retohiles: nhite i-tige it ha cazin ss-l:at lrne thieur -:Iecîctr risc iu the morning, anda. second time,and weIl m;xel wvitb saliva, il PenctraIes tlke upo u-ieî ciermes is le de iti-m a_ kindulcas; how îhcy spend tUeur days ; and lUe young womnen t<>
inte tUe Maliyp!i S. for le nelun Malice for malice, aud inîuny for injury. be jusî as iliquisil ive conacennirs g ibeir swalns. lb may

-"The mcchanusmn by %% hich aliment accumîulatcd in sull affordhuit attenýporairv guaîtfcalîcn te or cvil net bc si-ny peical teb b Üus prJying, but it May sa;,-
the liri.rsiomîch is carrieë bai-k ta the moulU, us aise pasons, and out ceies nl euh c r-2ed tUe a wouîd cf tieuble b3 -ind-b)C.
stery simple. WVhcn regîurgitation bi-gins lte rcti-ulumn more bitter againsî us. But.. lelake tUe fhuuui opportu-
centrai-fs and pressas the alimeutary maIs againsî the uîuîy cf shewiug îbemn iios supenion -nc are te î.hemn,TO<O TC!P
611-like oeuiagmshich terminales te iosoha.gus;- btn by doing themn a kindness, or by reitdcring thbc a ser-
this opeuinÈ, eniarges se as tu seize a pînch or polrioit vice, tUe sting cf reproach %% ili cnter dieepiy in tUeur Peur boiling water on tomatoca, iet titm sb,-nd umtji
of the alimealatry mass, compresses il, antI formis il jute sol; aud, white ute us -t w11i bc a nob!e nctlialîon, jyou i-an nisîb off thc skias; tben cover lten with.zat,
a small pellet', wbich engages in the oesophagLus, the ietur triumphwsvll nct iîufrcqitnnly bc rendercd i-ont- let themy stand twenly-four hours. Then stWiti it,
fibres cf whibch comtri- suc-cssuvely from bclow utp- ploie, nct ouly by blottiageout the malice tît hridcothcr- aud te tsio, quarts pub lUi-ce ounces of' claves, iwo
'wards, tO push. forwVaTd the nesi' alimenta-y bail in"u svtse steod against us, but by brnng repentapt hearts ounces of pepper and twe ntnmegs. Bell halfati heur,.
the moulb."-Ruluenberger's Elercnit of Iaslg, i te offer thexnsels'es at the sUrine of fnendr-hip. b'-n add a pmnt cf winle. Mzss Bechier.



THE~ CANADIA'N S0-40F TEMPEILANCIt

TH'E CAINADJAN

Toronto, Tuosday, blarch Ui, 1851.

'My gon, look not thou upon the %vine whlî it hli red
%vhen it givetli Iai co;our ini the eup, Mien it novetl
itself arighit. At the Inst it bitethi like a serpent ajiC
etingcth hiko un nddcr."-Pr-overbs, Chap. 23.

SE CTIONS OF CADETS-TIJEIR
LTTJLITY AND 1W1LES.

Notbing is more important to the order of tht
Sons of Temnperance than the training up th
youth of our country ini habits of temperance.-
It may be ail very weil to initiate grovn person
into our order and to convert the adui poptila
tion of our country int friends of teniperanc
upon the total abstinence principle ; but wvhei

this is donc (althoughi their exairple ivili go
great way) the work is only half donc. 1 f iv
wish to do a lasting good to society ive inubt d
îvith the temperance cause as wve do ivith th(
cause of relig-ion and of morals. We niust be
gin at the root of the evil. "lTrain up) a chi]
in the way lie should go :and 7hc n he is old, ht
ii not depart from iL"-is a very old saying

but nevertbeless truc of al] cotintries and gYenera
tous of men. If irbilst ive phîck out the larg

Iweeds ire allow the smnall ones to groir up ii
their places, our work iill bav-e to bc donc ove
again. It is said that moral and rel:gious inothe
make moral anid religious men of their children
This is true, and the miemory of a dying mother
adrice, bas brought tears mbi the eyes of th
hardiest irarrior, and of the i'ilest criminali wheî
nothing else ivould. Instruct thc risinggtctiera
tion in sound Drinciples of morality and relic-ion-

teSnof Temp)erance is a glorions one, tnd their oivn oflicers and à complete systerm ivithin
%vill be felt in Atineric.a and Nîîl4erever the order themsclves, yet to insure stability and order they
is established as a blessingy dnring the present 'm.înnot act iritîtout the presence of a Son. They

j eneration ; but ini order to render it lasting and arc in cffect Divisions of the Sons of Temper-
Io rnakc it momething more than the old temper- ance in their pupilage. We have said cssays
ance moveinent,' the minds of the risinggc-nera- arc deiivcred by bte Cadets in their Sections.
tion muet be diiled to takec our places and to There are now i0 our lîands tîvo essays irritten
carry out thc principles of our order. Nowr wc by Cadets, and rend to bbc Toronto Section
are ainong-st tliose who, believe, tbat of aIt the No. 15 of Cadets attached to the Ontario Divi-

- means resorted to, 10 furtiier the temnperance sion in this city. W%ýe had tbe pleasure of listen-
cause, none are more effective than, the forma- ing to the reading of one of thc essays inIeb-
tion and keeping up of ivell-conducted Sections ary lasb by Cadet Coulson, aged 14. It iras
of Cadets. It is only a littie better than tîventy ivelI read, and is irel i ritten. We also bave
years since bhe great temperance movemnent an essay rend since tbat to the samne Section of
commlenced in the 'United States, and indced in iCadets, by Cadet William Llattray, a youti:

-England. Tirty years ago there %vas but little aged 15. This production is very creditable ta
sid about it anyvrhcre. It bias llagged and in him ; and ivas ire are informed rend with geat

- soine places has died away enbirely. We can- correctness and ivith proper emphiasis and mo-

enot go into its causes bere fully, but wve believe Ition. XVe intend givin-, extracts in our next
tliat thev are to be found in the irant of bbe or- number from bCh of them. It wili be scen then

~ganization btat the Sons possess, and iii tbc iant tliat tlie boys in the Sections of Cadets are ac-
of the Cadet systeut. There mighî be objec- quiring, business habits-are brought up in the
tions raiseil by parents ta 'Sections of Cadets if, strictest principies of bemperance, and are culti-
thcy ivere left to the management of boys eni- vating their minds by reading- and speaking.-

e

r
S

e

tirely,-but Ibis is flot tbe case. Every Sec-
tion of Cadets is superintended by an experien-
ced Son of Teînperance-enerally an elderly
person-caled the lVurthy Pattr-on. He lias
associate pabrois to aid bita, also cxperienccd
Sons. Sncb guardians insure in each Section,
a spirit of order and seriousness. At the head
of each Section there is an eldcriy boy prcsiding
caiied tbe 1V-orthy Archz, ibo, sits by tbc side
of tbe irorthy Patron and bis associates. The
Section of Cadets bas its proper oflicers, similar
to those of bbc Sons, chosen from arnong'st thcmi-
selves to act as sentincis, conductors and scribes.
Their meetings arc opencd îrith prayer and ail
blîcir affairs conducbcd as if they irere in a ivell-

educate ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'D tbmmk bbmtumosfTme-ranaged scitool. rrhey have their password to
ancebrueCadts oTenperace. n(lyou ay admit and to go ont, and are regulated by a sys-

foundation that ivill hast througlî life, and priove :Lem of nies and bye-laws. Noir, it may be
a blssig tomanind.lb s asim1 ortaît asked, hoîr are these temperance schoois kept up

b ch ot ob itybmeaea t~t and ivhat is donc in t1em ? Tlîey are kept up
tedca t bheb. Wiiîen m menae our cildrcnt by smali contributions by the boys, and by theeducte tem.Wlie ivemak ourchilrenfreiy given assistance of the Sons of Teznper-
temperate-ivlien we beachi thîem, as Cadets, to ac.TeCdt upo bmcrsteet

lov b rinciples o our td wlinie sac îbaîsin in conductingr the financiai' affairs of their Sec-
up araceto bke or sand vli~ ireshahslu - in inibiating mcmb crs. and in useful disceus-

ber under bbc cold carth. W-c (lie irith the cncrigtm rac. A oseer

hopeaadbelef hatour hcnshe pnnciiesevenirg some useful cssay is read, or some pri-

sha rogss andl sby prov cd a blessing to rcide nent address made by some of the Cadets o the

usd so irih potiy .o e a b es o o r c idc others. Sons of Temperance frequenly address
and teir osteity.tbcm also. Any Son.of Temperance, in good

Assoeiating boys together as Cadets in S-'ec- standing-, is admitted bo sec and address bhem.
tions, begets a ]ov~e of our order-disciplines the Tbey are tunder the patronage of bte Division
mind for business-creabes, a habit of thlogtioI tîtat formned tliem. They cannot commence or
and reflection, anid teaches bbc brother Cadets Io Lr-ansact buisiness witiout bte presence of an
respect eacb othcr's social rigbbs. The work of' acit Son of Temperance. Althotigb thry have

This subject ivill be ag,-ain referred la. The
Tforonto Section of Cadets under the patronage

of tbe Ontario Division numbers about seventy,
and is presided over by JTames Witheroir as
Archon. and by J. B. Boyle as XVorth'y Patron-
associated with whom arc E dward Lairson and
Thomas Webb. The threc last arc Sons of
Temperance of great experience. The Prince
Albert Section of Cadets under the patronage
of the Toronto Division numbers upivards of 30-
J. S. ïMason is Worthy Arcbon-Peber McPhail,
Worthy Patron, assisbed by J. C. Latbam and
J. Claxton, Sons of Temperance. In the To-
ronto Section, boys aged fromn 10 to 18 are ail-
mibted, and iii the Prince Albert Section from
14 to 18. The TIoronto Section meens cvery
WTednesday nigbt, and the Prince Albert Sec-
tion every Thursday. We refer Sons of Teni-
perance to the notice of brother Edwvard Lairson
on bbc last page, referrino to constitutions and
bye-lairs of Cadets.

A RETROSPECI 0F THE DOINGS 0F
THE SONS FOR THE LAST TWO
M.-O.NTHS.

We intend to --ive accounts of the M.Neeting-s
and Soirees of the friends of our order, as aiso
of temperatice meetings generally as they occur.
It may not be uninteresting or unimporbant to
the friends of temperance to taire a rapid g«lance
at irlat bas been done in this way during tb
current year in aur county especiaily. The Sons
have not been idle during, bue past twa montba.
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Accounts of some of the n.eetings alluded to iii

this article bave been publishied before in sorne
of the papers-of others we have seen no notice.

TIIORiNIIILL SOIREE.

The enterprising and prosperous division of
the Sons at this v'illagec set the bail rolliný and
opened the campaigii for 1851, against KCing
Aicohiol, by holding a large and pleasant Soirce
on the first day of the year. At this Soiree a
large delegation attended froni the Ontario and
Toronto d*visions, consibting of near a hundred
,with flags and eînblems. This delegation ivas
met at the York Milis by an escort fromn Thorn-
bill withi banners and music, and wvere accoinpa-
nied to the place of holding the meeting; ivhcre
a large number of Sons from the neighibouring
divisions and those of Thornhill, with a large audi-
ence of ladies were in attendance. After par-
taking of tea withi refreshmenls, the conipany
iwere addressed by severai speakers and broke up
at a late bour igh*Ily pleased and satisfied that
the Thornhill division ivas neithier wantingr in
enterprise or hospitality. Probably 500 persons
attended-The result of this meeting- bas been a
great increase in the division, and the creation of
an impression oni the public mind highiy favour-
able to the order.

ýNEWM'tARKET.

LTpon the samne day, this large -division had a
Soiree on the occasion of opening- their Hall. A
large attendance of S;ons -.vas te cosqune
and soi-e useful speeches were made infusing a
spirit of enterprise in al. The company were
entertained withi a good band and the ladies did
not fail to cheer on the cause of the order by
their presence.

WIIITBY VILLAGE.

speaker there. Th'le meeting wvas large land en- zealous fri ends of the cause in Oakvîille are to
thusiastie . 1Vr. Wrig-ht is not a stricty total be found the Sailors aud Captains of Schooners,
abstinence mnan but is friendiy to the cause and manv of whom reside here. Nothinc en be
lias a good deal of influence in that part of the iviser on their part tian tbis movemient. No
country. Iclass of mcn require cooler heads and more sober

HOLLAND LANDING SOIREE. ImirS thian sailor.ý. In thc i-vilil storrn at
bVe attended this truly splendid assembly of' nigoht-ii the sudden gale-n the accident at

Sons on the 24.th January. Althoughi iuchi sea ivhen thle lives and properties of hiundreds are
fatiuedwitha lng dy'sdriv, w yetcandependent upon the steadines- of sailors and cap-

truly, say wc were compieteiy taken by surprise tains hoiw necessary it is thut ail hands should be
by the concourse of people, the excellent taste sober and ready for action and ivork. Yet la-
dîsplayed in ornamclltine the room, and in~ th mentable to say how often is this not the case!1~~i.nc.I TI..tsr~smnldbatfl Ihoîsai*ds of lives and hundreds of vessels are
with the intervals allowed in the speaking. ~ earvls yrnens ntesios ati
had thoughit that this place (althouigb having as or those employed as engineers. In Onkviile

we knw stea mnetfinsoftmeac there is a large and growing division animated by
residing- in it), ivas incapable of~ getting up stichi a a spirit of true enterprise and love to the order.

oic C\othpyaew t a htiewr Go on brothers, ileaven ivili bless any set of
agreeably deceived. lUnder t'le management of mc ZrggD iisovrtya bet!Hdv
suc brtbsa noTkwy n hre space we could mention several interesting anec-
R. Commander, and that of the ladies who s0 dotes in connection with the movement here.
beautifully ornamnented the ronm wvalî ever-green STREETSVILLE MEETING UPON THE OPENINC
ivreaths and a glorious triangle ; any one ac- 0F A TEIMPERANCE INN, FEB. 12, 1851.
quainted wvith thein mighit have e xpected some-
thine, 1ery good. On Dthis occasion, the ladies We are sorry ive could not have attended this
presented the division -. ith a bi'bie, withi somne Party. An appointment in H-amilton, Nwhither
appropriate remarks ; responded to byl brother ive were obligred to go on that day, prevented us.
Commander. The B3radford division under Thle Sons of Temperance in Streetsvillé are
brother Drifile attended in large force. Four of very spirited, and have a large prosperous divi-
the speakers at this meeting were fromn the On-, Sion numbering near a hundred. The party was
tario division. iBrothers Nixon and Commander got up on occasion of brother Deady's opening
spoke also, with good effect. On the day of tlîis a' new Teimperance Hotel in Streetsville.-
meetingr nothing wvas h.Eard in the neighibour- We understand that the company ivas large and
hood but accounts; of the Sons-lhey liad forma- the meeting intezresting.
cd a procession and marched in regalia throughl M7e hiope that the Sons wvill generally re-
the streets with badges and colours. We will member this bouse ; %vhich bas beenl put up by
venttre to say that althougbi two months have brother Deady at a great expense, to afford
neariy passed since this meeting took place its travelling Sons of Tinperance, a comfortablé
good effeets are still feit iii that, cQmnmunity. stoppiiig place.

un the close ot thme year, we think on .New OAKVILLE SOIREE, 11TIl FJÉBRUARY, 1851. LLOYDTOWN OR BROWNSVILLE IIIEETING>
Year's eve, the Sons had an interesting torch- It was our intention to have attended this wivel got 1 7TII FEEv., 1851.

ligbt~~~~ metn ttispae areasmlg up party, but could not from iintoward circum- A meeting of near 400 Sons and friends of
were~ bihydhgtdwt h etn vihjsacs-We, however, iere at this place on the Temperanc took place at Lloydtown -mon tb5s

bad a good effect. We cannot give the pa.-ticu- next day. Froin what we can learni there bas day. XVe understand that it wvas a -v,-- got up
lars of this Soire; but can safcly venture to been noth*ing- got up tU aid the temperance cause 1afiàir. A nu'nber of Sons from Newmarket,

say ~ ~ ~ Z t'tlk htig ha h epeo hs during the yezir equal to the Oakville Soiree. 1Bradford, and Richmond 1h11l, we are told at-
township do it, must have been. i-cl grot up). ýDThere n'as a public proce!sion of thme Sons, in fulIl ten ded.

CIfURCHVILLE SOIREE. realia, in the streets. Between t'vo and threc
We attended a very piensant meceting at tliis hundred Sons marchecd from the Temperance ?OTNVLAE5IE, 8îî E . 81

vilagein anuryivih M. Smue Alora ~ Hall to the Lake shore, and then back to the A large company of Sons on tbis day assemn-
ivas a wvell got up affair. o.pains were spared Hall whiere tea and choice refreshinents were bled at this village. Tliey.w~alked in full regahia
by those ivbo got it up to entertain the conjpany serough the stret andfl na leDn prwith good eatables, tea and music. Tuie room contained about 500 persons and litndrcds comild MWbilst they were ivaiking a few of the loyers of
in which the tea was served, and also the room in not enter it for want of room. An excellent drun,ýkcnness and liquor selntook occasion,
whicli the speaking took place, ivere tastefully band was in, attendance from Cooksvile.- to insiiit some of the bretliren ive are told. 1'eL
ornamnented. 'f)lz ldies here put on thîe rega 1 ia c everal. speakzers, among tlîem the Rey. Mr Mc- however ivho are sober are calm, thinkimz crea-
or the Sons, an1emdpodt erîa Lean. Itev. 'INr. Nesbit and brothers R{obinson turcs. They had sense enoughi to pass the ingult
-vhicb, under God's blessino, ive b adgeewl and Vtinnorvan addrcsed the as.sembly. The -,vithout notice. lad tbis attat. been made uporb

proe te hrbigerofmor ~' beleve'."llnett receipts of tîmis Soiree ivere about $125, a parce] of drunken liqîor loyers liow- different
than any other ever won hapinsto J omo of iwich suin is to, be expended in buying, instru- would have been the result! ! A regular row
Brampton, presided as cliairman and made soi-ne 1m'ents for an Oakville band. The lîousc ivas would bave been got up. Sons of Albion yoiu

goo rears. r. lloU f e.ogetwn i'îr tastefuily ornamented, aud every thing conduct-, showed your good sense by treating the maXter
Berri of Brampton, Mr loaadorevf.cd to the satisfaction of ail. Ia no pr lonadorev--lace in Ca-! with contempt and pity. "Wben the liquor is,
addressed the meeting. The result of tîmis meet- Ilnada of its sîze, thtiehv istd steeinteii sot"i nodsyng A rrkn

ing ~ ~ ~ wa niieit nraeo îemmeso such a feeling in f: vour of temperance as in this. man is a nadman and should be so trenîted.
the division. A mnan is ashaiued o be seen drunk in the streets. INany who unon this occasion turned up their-

THE BRIPO There seems to bi a determination on the part noses at youi 'noble emblemns of "1Love Purity
?I-E!N.oi the people to carry out temperance principles. and Fidelity" Nvili ere long join your ranks::

There lîad been a pleasamîtit mneetimmg, a short The laidies as n'eu as Lhe g-entlemn jiintedvn otfrmhecvcinfte-,dnes
t ich eforgte abv rigt tsi.Iio Vas ge, inovenient, and there are buùt fev families of an), of our cause. We have not the particula:rs of

at hili eoge -rzbi T' s.,presided aschair- influen ce bere tîmat do not advocate the total dis- the meeting ; but doubt not that it passed- of£
man. Mr. Sanilei Alcora wams the principal juse of aIl] intoxicating drinksý. Amomg. the must very agreeably. -
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26 mPE CANADIAN SON 0F TEMIPERANCE

7HE CENTRAL YORK DIVISION SoIREF., ON Tif E religion letting evecry brother howevcr formn his DR.W RK A ';L lq
141T.: FEB., 1851. oivn vieivs as to the doctrines thereof.-

This active body of snp-esideti over by In conmection %vitli this subject wve oughtto ehv ee nbet
that wvorthy brother John Brown, upon this daY, rcmLark, that the \Vesleyan body ofMeodssprceltuedieriathLj

bad a ihyitrsigmetn. h vaj at Yorkville, very kindly gave their church to al ontel7hFbray iîel
iras very uinfavourable; othervise there ivould alothi1t eray
bave been a very large attendance from the On- holti the Soil ce in ; and also that the maine body îol rcueispbiain~~ il
tario andi Toronto divisions. As it ivas quite L-ave given the basement room of their cburcb ofl babl %i.e extacs foi a &
a number of Sons attcnded fromn the cit3'. \\-e Queen Street West to the St. John di-,ision free Trhe floctor succeeded in sbeivzog
understand the meeting passed off Iveli and that icaginwihtaoliiseeis.ttteueofaoolaadrnk t1je5
there iras somne gooil speaking.- It ivill have the htheueoalola-ad
effect of addinoe nevr members to the division. M eetnshv enblii iu lcsa tein generaîîly to a very serîs '

a distance from us, of a highly nteresting cbarac- soahteitsie-s IO
YORKVILI.E MEETINGS. soahteitsie-teb04 u

Tise Sons have badti tvo meetings irithin a trdunghiyer erfratcurltocularly the brain are al] deranged b~ I
montb past. One in the early part of February those, belti in London, St. Catserines, anti at moderate use. lIs continued ,arýd M fli
or last of January and one on the 2Oth Febru- Clv-ppewa; a short account of the last of whicb use for any time is sure to resuit ,n e
arv. We irere at the flrst for an hour or two appears in this niumber. Frora the forceon tafcstemna orr 4~4e~
but ivere absent iroin the city at the last. lUp uray lwl ese isIteSn aent~c-rnson isntat
thse first occasion thse Rev. Mr. floaf, _Mr. AI- letbig nhsntadbeab t
corn, andi brother Ross attendeti the meeting benil hsya.U9s1o oe fUepioljs~,..~

thkt fr mre f te piso ipio.
iLnd atidressedth Ue assemblage ivhich tilleti the vîctia 'f'e tiewiligwtr
newly erecteti Neiw Connexion M etbodist Chapel. A SPL'RIOIUS GRAND DIVISION mbt a gulpis of destruction. Thse < 7
We heard that about 60 persons on that occa-I.P1 q Aàà4
sion determineti to become total abstinence men. 0F SONS. 'lecture, by thse statement 0,

:Mýany have since joineti the Sons. Tlic meeting connected wiih drinking habits*. mýd PVàPÈ
Da the 2Oth iras a irell got up affair attendeti by It secins irons a correspondence publisised 'on the «-encrai evil of intempeçài)çe.; yi~
i large number of Sons. ht iras iselti in the brtr .M Rostsa thr is nbs

eseau Methodist Brick Chape]. There iras by boer .'N.Rsta eei n'isaudience, UsaI total abstinence.-irQna~iî~'
1 procession af the Sons hy torch-lighi. anti somne attempt on tise part of a feir persans in Kings- icatimg drinks, ist- _great deside tjn~t
pood atidresses by several speakers frons thse On- ton, to assume thse naine and privilege fW a ee a-.aslcueag~
tario division. A7t the close of the S.oiree a nuns- a Canadian Grand Division of the Sons of
retrn ai the Onklta r re accompanicd the Temperan ce. This asovement is urged on y a3rtbenofth Otaiodivision part of the way nbSE ETH -leEQ
>o tise City. person named A. C. RLoss iris styles isimself G.: JESSZ EC U ,JQ

It is a mater of high gratificto -0il thc W.P. of Canada. WeV hseur tisat a feir persons'
)reîisren in Toronto ta sec the spirsted manner in Kingston (probably acting as they tbink cor- This aid anti trieti friend of ts.e ~~J
in wibs this division is advancing. There are rerciy) sometime since; fommeti an Independntcue is noiv rosident ini Buff N '. ~Y -ý
some spiriteti So-ns in it irbo are determi-

setitist Yokrile sah e asfared hre-d'is uion of tise Sons of Temperance, irithout Uestarting ai neci Temperance O~ nj-p~~c
iter for sobrIcty as il iras once for beer drink-- aubhoi-ity of the National Division of Norths q e cannaI omit to rentier atrbefniae
ng. America, or of tise Canadian Grand Di- tisis crment friend of our cause; ep4rWj

SOIRtEF. .ST rsT -rSEAIo or à 111111-. vision. These men sîpon refiection ire hope içli years past, bas been thse constant
2 1sT r-t., 1S51. sce tise nccssiîy, i oisserving tise rules ai ortier,, temperance rc-fortraiou-In its 4 t~

Tise Iv( -r iras unusuafly isat on tii day. anti of coming, under tise jurisdictioa ai thse tiuy Torontoý.-(znd it bas hati somne veyQ c0rggs
[t prevent.( many froin attentin- ths intecst- constitutetiCanadian Gr.and Division. Asat pre- bie stooti firin ta tise doctrine ofigiçaU
ng mcctîw. iviso irere desirous of doing so. On~ sent coastituted, they have nol Use privile~eo r ccsmi a frenzia s rg~

hisocc.s.n abibe ias resntc bvthclades ass word, ai rcguilarly initiateti brothers. Tiscre oniy does bc ativocate andi pracbýe
f~ wcston ta Use division and an appropriate ad-

Irema delivered at Use -zime llme. The adress but onc division of thse landi iicis ssiai in nuns- taoits fullest extent, but is purse s1mri: -V
vas beautifuiiy wordpd and ire are sorrr Ibat ire W'e ivoulti observe tisat isere is a propcrly coasti- openttUe cause. As aproofoQi
save not roons ta insri IL 31 iras 10pnd' ttatet division ai S'ons in Kingston. Ve do no sav , on1Y Say tisat he freelv gave. thse y~et<jf

sy bothe Aies caplin a Ili diisio ina thUe persans formning tisis Inclependent divisio land?, in Use centre ai Use c.ityo mj~
ýlse speechi Tise presentation ai bibles 1cr di- e
risons in ibis irar, the manner in ivhich Usr are er, (as it is called) are not fientis o[ Tem-icrance; Temperancir Hall noir stands andt
-ectiveti. anti tise rernarks mate on sýuris orca- bust ire do saythab they net upon a vcrv unafc, anti tira divi.-ions mecl -eeklv; anti al:, ce t-

buls; ià isisopeti mi cisavince tisose : iris tisinl uniie principle. Tbeeiscauty ai Use association ai brirL--s, ai irnici il is built at a eiajlcýrzç b
ofa Tenspem.ante A.ssociation% unfriendlv t0 tise -Sons ofTmeacadisuprotyvr i w qt uniet HelzOQrue reigion. Usat Usr are asIstakLen. Sonfs oi i c1pmnc niissicirt vrgIia ul uiiet ea

I7ctpernec cst.~mtis dotrins a Us bilil othcrs, to farivard Use tensperance canse:- con- anîd endeavarcd to sustain, a tempceçar
Lad beli.-ve thnt ià inculcates total abstinience in ss in its ilice crfanization. anti tise <trict ad- in ùIns clvy rany cears ago. -Notir" -,

t.s spirit- Everv diisonbs Tt% bible. wlîirli is iserence ta canstituteti mielcs. It ivoul nul do- delirilhls hum,. as ta addrcss tbe YQuUL41a t
îpened anti rend vçithout anv comment. DivisicI for ervr division ta -Lsumc Use pc>wcr ai a our commur.ity cm Use sabjcct of T
coOiS are nat conventirle-sz nov are tLà-r plares 1

n irnic sectiniin sisuli he taug-it or fos.tter- Grn D'iision for itsed.C WCbv vtesd ti MT'cr
d:or in unesh anr sect shouiti trv i to e tise Let obrdienc !o mutes anti re nlation., praper- !seives Wc ivoulti inforin himzn-(Ço*

3c=zdanc-r. They are places% rre ie inret ly. framiet by a regulariy canstituicti Grand Diii- rativeiy a stranger to aur city-{ t &z
br a comrnon à.ar-al object ; tisai i-, in do aw- mon, bc~ crcrv svhcre abscrreti. Let crcry indu- distan t fron um te u s mor.nyas a tci

ilU Ue ue i acool.asa brca~e i saiey:vicial division ini Canada, adisere ta ilu prwavte is irecih anti gmen, ini th mid >
nd to befrienti anc anntiser in dis-tres andi sirk-_y
en. Our aini is philanthropie not srrt.-rian. isye-aws. anivianti discipline, a=d a brother- inis gret anti goati MDaovena.L Ir4

1 ct t.hc Sor,% love and, cbcrush tise C.hristians ly eei. alwvq proni ai tIbis citizc., and 1sIs ý o
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will not soon be forgotten. The Book that the A very large and enthusiastie meeting of the we rnay mention, the attributing a natural stu-

good angel keeps above has many a record of Sons of Temperance look place in Peihain il, the 1pidity and deliciency of intellect, that implies a
TownHallon he 6l~ nbrury Ist.Someabl libel on humaitity itself and an offence to its cre-

the good effects of lis exertions in tbis conîimu- addrev e H ere md uon the occ eirar asi on ad atr We ejywt as mu(l as any oft hose %%ho
nity.'We hpe hemay he to ee Toonto s adde.,ýss wer madeupontndulgesiin athaeispeciesn thesppublicf ubpic4 kenkn-on

nît. We hpe ie my îveto ee oroto s ea,"tifully bound copy of the Holy Seriptures, vwhich wve now ànimad vert., but it should and
conspicuous for temperance as it bas been bereto- t<eerytbamtfbatfuy rogtnee-must. possess aIl the intrinsie properties of the

fore for the use of intoxicating drinks.- b Inua e aricle to plear-e us, or to produce the ef-
,work by one of tbe ladies, a bandsome maho-gany ieed aîimed at. We could nowv record a number,

"Brothers, Nvait, there is a better day comning." stand> and a ihwiestnIeai vr r-'fths tpdtigfitdo etns

sented bv tbe ladies to ilie members of the Star of anecdotes il1ustrative of national characier, that a
moment's refieetion must convince even the re-

NEW DIVISIONS IN THE COTJNTY Bethlehem Division No. 114, Pelbam. Tbe Chip- tailers of them, bave no foundation in natuie or
0F YORK. pewa Advocate of the 20thi February 1851, contains trutli. The practice should be reformed at ouce,

There~~~~~~~~ areg Daiin i h rcs ffrain~nd interesting accounu olf the addresses, j not inditferently but altcrrether" for"I it is cus-..
tom more honoured in the Breaeh than the obser-

at various places in this Cotinty. One is just about whichi we are sorry we have flot room to insert. vance."> The men wbo ccupy the, lime of
being formed a few miles from Bolton Village. - OS~ EMEAC.A hundreds of persons detailing the-se funny anee-

b bl'up iii ScVIrboro' easOF of Davis' IANIOR-N.A dotes, are meni whio if they would, miglit prepare
Anotber is getting abl ani interestin ofDais'matCorners.~abl An ihrdisnerlrfredinth nrt discourse, on the mise and .aler for their atddresses, at once interesting and,Corners.o Ah order of therl Sonse of Teeree noi î nstructve-food for thought not for merriment,'
part of Kin. A fourib is ia contemplation on the prges ~shoul d be brougbt alom tet ernemetns

east~~~~~~~~~ btn ofteDn erTyo n rtes~ h -some useful remarks on temrperance gener- 1 and tlîus vrill Ïhey beýome usefüi: avoidin- on
ally, -was delbvered on the 41th Marcb instant, be- the one hand the serlous formalities of a religrious,

Paper M ilîs. Brother Dyer of Richmond Hillis
fora this Division, by brother WVilliamn Rowland, convenlion, and on the alher, the buffoonery of

about opening one either la Vaughan or Markham heW .o htdvso.W ii-v oethe lov and 'uigar.

we do not know -vhicb. So the vrork progresses h W.Pcfhadison Weilgveoe
in our counly. The Columbus division is the only xtcsfrmiinornt. eaebpptoTITE LAMENT 0F THE WID0OVED INEBRIATE..

one wbch s a prsen supened ii biscouty.see ibis enterprising Division encouragingr such
Thswt rpreeios etik -iceSSa Y . - "The, Lamrent of Uic Widowcd Inebriate," by Ducan-

Ibiswit prper serion, wethik, igli beIne, which I enclose for tic gratification of thc meadera of.
revived. MRH T.&vixx RncvULÀTI-S.-Some lem- your papcr. Thcy brcathc tie truc spirit, and surpau àa

perance friend bas sent us a eopy of these raies, tcndcrnss, bcauty, pathiosnd dlineatian of hcat-broken

BROTHER ROBERT DICK. wbich are very good. Wc will in our next num- sorw ntîgIcc a :Lnssl nste 'ber rfer t therulesgenerlly.gh to immrnaize any poct. Alas lhe poor inebriatel
Il wl] e sen b reerece I ou 11.4 ," Dva-berrefe Iotherule -eeralv.i Hov just, haiv truc tic following ines! Wliat a Da-.f

sions of the County cf York, thai mosi of thero gurotp la-nso h notselo h .zkd-
were formm-d, wvihin a year, tbat is during 1350, We copy the followriug remarks froro that ably raUkigo yamoIs-

by that indef.aiigablc Son, Brother Dick. WVe have 'conduc cd and use:ful ppr ThySt ahcis brigtit andl irusing.-aiilc--

-witnessed writh plea:sure, the exertions mrade by JournaL We concur in the sentiment tbcrein ex- Ere rmoncan ourycuti .dloe
ibis brother, every wfierc, during the past year, presscd. Il is grntifying to sec ne wspapers, me- When thine arma w-erc twincd about niyneck,

t:- - And mine cyci looked into tine,
to extend our order. H.Iis lectures have been at- ligious and political, in every part of the Province, And Uh ic art tat tirobbed for mc aIone,

Wn~s nesillng close te mine Itended, in many places, with very gond tesuits. 'come out in favour cf the temperance cause.

'He has the tact of pleasing, a miscellaneous audi- This is tbe strongest ev idence, that public opin;on, 1 ite fult niany a.-milc, Mary.
ence, by bis addresses ; aiîd being veTy fer-vent is being changed on this aIl] important subj:ect. Oni young lipi b. iing hrightZ_ - 1 - Arid nrsnv an cye cf lighit a0n love
in the cause, bis appeals are selcin-n, W-iîhouî. The Soiree alluded to wvas hel<l at Si. Cathe- i lit ishing in mny sighm.

som usfu efee onhisauiios.nes by the Sons on the 121h Fcbruary last. But the anile is not for my polir bart,
mme sefl efecton is adiirs.And Uwr cyr is strinze 10 ci, el -

Brother.î. M. Rloss, ilie noiv D. G. W.P. in Té- The Soirce g-iven by the Sons of Temperance, And a lonelincas coraca o'cr m'y soul:j
monte, is busily engatzed in fu-tbering the c-iuse. il, il, ti otvn, on Wedncsday thc.1I2th inist.,1 was Wc smroybx teI~'l

Thmcugh bis mean, and a few broihers at York- an inieresî;ingr affair. TI'e long rocm of the Town 1mbkno i îlt ay
Hall was cicwded ta ibe door. the plalform wel 2vilthe bretbmen there are earmying evemy thing nvt publi spaesade of3 m~t: ~ cgref andaliaie,

ville, wihpulc pakràdedey u- o Whea n sth dmanken maviaga ua my lipi,
before them. Thev "een have il ini contempla- the pleas,.ure cf the evcnine. The addrcsscs by Tc thcc 1 homncward camne
lion in build a Temperance Hall in Yomkville. bv the Rev. Mlessrs.. Win. Rlyrson, Boyd (cf Lon- 0, thicar wts in tine carncstceye,

lton,) Wilkinson, commanded the attention and .&nd Uiy boo i%-ildly beaved 1

CONTMPLTED OIRES. re-epect cf the audience. The .zmeat objec cf these yeioua mic oov -. %- orciy gcek,
CONTEINIPLATED SOIREES. mcctinzs s;hoiid be to promote the iinteresîs of th Uic h cr wzsrl giyý

comnmunitv biy per,-,uading al lhose te t'ome But tbe.sMilr pacon lcft tby lips. M3ary.
There is in be a Tempemnce Soirce nt Lambion nmembels U !c Tciwmperanýcc Society, wvho bare .And îhine rya grcw dirnand =ad.

on the evenling cf the 18-.h Nlarr. A prncession no! arrady dlonc s<i. This most ceriainlv %vil] o i c-pclrc n tp ri ieAnd thec wmnc.cup drove mac -Md.
cf heSon xili bc formed ai the Sehool-house a! net rie effecctcn by holding up te ridicue c Fci UyChee i oe uct l

3 1) î....~~~. ~ k *k a~uicsof drunkards, but by argu ment ehowving Ui n iihrnin ca xc ee
o'clck, . ~, ii ~ a~. arc1  ~c dvatngcs ld ividual and social, fi-m sîricîly Vect thy heart atili fonay eluzig to Me,

place whcre the tea is ie be serveil al 4 n'cinck., sober hbt.Wben men be'ome convinred iliat And ç:iII kept xmuusxi.
P. M.; and addresse.- viii b i elive-ed ininmedi- tbeme is but onc efféctuaI mode cf securiug scl'î,.

ae.ly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cy afc.ABil st b rsnedb i a-CY y vili sec ih ilîcir duiy te adopt the pîedge, <>rMy wavrds W<-. r 1=m>h ta tee, Mr.%T
aidyafir- Bile i labc m-etedby te l- Ný- 0.rihe wmie.cap =--& me wild:

dic cfLabto o ib ocasonte heDivsi nd ui thnib betf aru eiaccomp -isbed. nùa 1 cit >e hrn iy cyca wemc iad,die oiLam*zo o th oc=,çon o he ivisjcnTo amuse men %% Ith tîhriceield anecdotes of drunk- And t ciîred ttm- wbcn thry ami1cd-
and the splendid Band et (!oolsvillc xvill bc iii eii vagriis, eoame of thrin mom- apocryphal God krào%%s 1 loved %hbc benb,
aitendance à1embers of a.1 Ibe*summcnundilig i te sax- the vc: eat of thetn may for aught %.; BIiu tie fire xvas in My brain,

Divçisions arc epe:ll inviitc'd in atend. Tnox pmmiackuluilsmtmsaiUc AlUccre my lrne a n m uatdrunken iool and we W-lteve fmû-qucntly ail thearndcni oa a
,C;. te: bu:; ccr.«n tii is ittici h wav Ieo ~ ~ Twa priI :î31w~n fous ay,

W.e hcar thi a iTr'smncSi-. a men-.~i.. mci the eefonin<f a: x&m t: ~ l be rtgî .. i nur 11.1,
sentaliot: of a Pal.ic Va 1 take Il r. ili the îeb»çn 1o ~'rcl'îai: fter?-lwm: Anciti 1 h- lool«.J 'i;-î tày 2umy fate,

ahn f 4.,ar-un i ; Sâl s, .ucno i; es -%D 'V,% î~s-î. rcsoý.,d. to liv-e s peuk Anti roudly <-ucJ ic-e1 xviki >
ibm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r cfIrhr afa ia¶a lese !t.~~e: iee~ai.s r-î 1cidtedly c.ject to, - nt aa vli.si lIrn o=r clai-rin 1ila

Sons of Tempetrmiv, v q hiak, -a. the 1T iit . îh rouî .îacfacdoirc- car c.abuung rolian.i BtorL'le crm3jqUn dcii lg
in M,-rlham. c..ctcr. lu ibis paitof thes misîaarcuidvo=ay: Biui Deb hllee icqm M=; 1he ay
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Tisoii'rt rcsiing in the etitirelî.ynrd now,
And no tine à! at thy hend

But the ettxwni knovs a druik-brd's î%ifu
Sîcepa ici thai lowly bcd -

And lie says [lie hanc! of(;od, M1ary,
Wýi!l 1h11 wiclî crushing wcighit

On the wretch who broughrt thy geîîtie lifo
To lbz untiimely fate !

But hc knotvs not of the brokeni heait
1 hear ic hin my breat,

Or the heavy loati of vanin remorie,
That cnill not let me resi

le knoiva not of the sleeplms ni.htu,
iwlcn dreauing of thy love,

ri cein to bec thy un e yeq,
Lffok coldly frain% 1bove.

I have raiscd the wiine-cup in my hand,
And the wildest strain.i 'vc sung,

Tilti witl the Iaugh of druiînkc mirth
The echoing air haa3 ruisg -B ut a pale and sorroincg face look'd oui
From the glitterine rup oic me,

And a trcmbling .%-isper 1 have htrard
That 1 fancied, brcatied by ticce!

Thou art slumbering- in the peaceful grave,
And thy sep is dreamiesea now,

But thce seal of an undyiiig grief
Is on thy mourners làrow,,

And my heart is 'hîll ns thine, Mary
For the joya of le have iled,

And 1 long tu lav mv i -c br=at
WNithi the cold and-sitent d'cad~i

TRE WiA TCILILIV

>Our cotmoaTThe IVý"atd&nanz a religi-'

tcous wcekly newspaper edîted b.- tbe Rev. T. T.
Heivard, in noticingr our first Issue sars that our

!.MagaZine is net dIe orgý,an Of thc Sons. The

swords, the argan are in italics. Sucli an asser-
n,tion by this papier is wholly gTa tuitous. It bas!
ainot been a.sserted by us or thc numerens friends
iXof tbis periedical that il is ilir organ of ihle v-Jcr.

jt: is hoivever asscrted blînt it is an organ of the
Sons in Canada. cspprcontroversy is a
tbing ire are determincd to avoiti, and liad net

in our opinion properly stated that the Grand )far as Ille support of rehigious papers i5 concern-
Division could not olffcially recognize any paper ed. Religions differences and disclussions and
as the org-an of the order, altlîough lic ivas happy political discussions are foreign to the objects of
to sec an organ of the opinions of the 'Sons Our assoc-iation. 0f course no person can or
cstablislied anywhlere. Duringr the month of oughit to have any objection bn Sons ofTemper-
January a large inajority of both divisions of ance patronizing individually ivhat paper they
the Sons in Toronto including the officers past choose ; but there would be a serions, objection
and prescrit (witb one or two exceptions) gave to patronizing as divisions any i eligicus papier,
their names to support Our palier as an organ of! disseminating peculiar doctrines in religion or
the- Sons. Under these auspices it ivas got
up and came into being: and wc are happy to
say (sw far as our noble County of York is con-
cerned) bas been bandsomely supported. Nor
should we omit te notice the readiness eviDced
in our natire csey .Tfamlton-in Oakvlle-in

having within it articles against Catholics or
Protestants. We meet in divisions net ns Cath-
olics or Protestants, Methodists or Prcsbyterians,
but as brothers in the Temperance cause.

It must net be supposed from our remarks
that ive are hostile te any religions nesvspaper.

13ovanvile-'Waterdown and other places to Far from it. We wish ail sucb paliers success.
uphold~~~~ ti fis tepobigotamgzine Tire very useful papers of this land have been

under the eînblem of the order in Canada. Our; commcnced ïvithin the prescrnt year called the
friends may rest assured, that se far ns indnstry 1Christian Observer, and Erangelist ; the first
arîd desire te please them, are concerned, they publishcd in Toronto, and the lnst in 1amriâton.
shal nlot bc disappointed. This magazine bas
over tire hundrcd Sons in Toronto snpporting JTo thne Editor of thne Son.

ià as their organ ; and bas besidles a large support Toronio, Srh Alarch, 1851.
by other friends- of the teinperance Cause in the DEAR BROTrH £a

city.~~ bu % vocilt -ladly wrile yen a lon- Icuter,
ue ai pre5ent cari onlv find time tu tharik :von for
terci vou have done oui hononreci cautse, iM

RELIGLOUS~?_ rICSIO Sp iz to ns te ' Canadian Soii of Temper.ince."-
If your 'aiture iiunbers sustain Ilhe characier of

DInus iONS. the first, you have nothing te fear if I can forni
-. anv correct opinion froa Ille impression il bas

Noir thal our order is increasing very fast in mnacle on the public mind.
Be assureti, also, ihiat yon have ev ery Tenson toail parts of *%*anada, and is -fast embracing ivithin be enc'ouraged in gcvirg to oui cau.-e, your best

its divisions, tbc friends of the old temperance neis-il is wvorthy-and our progress proves
nîlui cillent ; religions questions or discussions, lhztt he principles ofour Order cuntilly becomeil orepoplar asthe ar beierun(lefsiood. Let
may at tâmes creep into division rooirs, almost yours b bc oxrk of preseuîiinsr them in a orin

unawres Toguar agins snb rhngs isU~caccessible Io the faxnily circie.unamres Teguar agins suh thnn, istheYonrs fi-aternally,
diîty of evcry lover of the irelfare of Our benevo- RoBravr Dicz.

inhave noticcd it. The prospectus cf tut' Canadian divisions, requlring no pa.ticnlar faith in mem- LEcTurr- oN Tv.MprRÂcr.-On Friday ever--
on of Tcmpcrancc and Litera-v Gemr w-as suh- bers. Sons of Temperance are of varions per flMiysMaria Lamnas delivercd a Temperance

> « lci tirein theEpisi-opal NIeihodîi Cbnurch, Hamil-d1znitted to the O>ntario divisiion cf the Sens of Tcmr- suasieons in religion. Somne are Methodiss-- ton, 'thich %v;ss, %vu are iniormed, of a superior
wperancc as i. cil as ti, the Toronto divi.sion in No- some ]3aptists--some Prcsbyterians-somc Con- characler. The bouse %vas crowded Io exccss. II
1Uvember labt. Tirc projrct cf gctting up sncb a .- rentionaliss--some Unitarians, and ofliers bc- i1 rteranrthnfoafmaeebe aZed

bi in ibis cause, as a public Icrtorer, but ive oaa rsce
a prhad been discussed by fricnds in the Ontario long, te the Churches of Eng!and and of Rome. ne valid objection to it. WVe do not know ibo

vidivision s-omne rnonths before. A correspondence G'reat circumspcction therefore is neccssary te 1OIIbte ~cietesdseisoc-soe
wit soe ficns i Belevll co- ~ardbbcdivsios fomreloeius iffrenes ndby iiiîemuperance, than those who bave been ma18retook- placc ihsrefinsi elvlecn ur h iiinfo eiiu ifrre an Ille innocent ritims of its baleful, crushing influ-

-mterningz it early in the autumai. t w-as N.trongly « discussions. 'Most of tbrlie ustinÇCanada ence, andi bave been forcesi to drink the iîîerest
Srecofmcended in 'November hi- a Cnmmittre of have their open or disguiscd organ supore b-c' cu rptC iciicnîciltti îaeifc

tr . oIdbFhumain bliss.-Ca.2. C. Adroer.
çitbc Ontario Divisilon. te the support cf aIl thc thc mercbers thcrtof, or patronizcd by S,-ynods____

andcmbers of that ivio.A couire. r.earlv simi- 4or (onfcrence-s 'Nowc bbc public are flire brst rrR Fo DRr-1~5r5S î- r.ssi- EsxFrm. -Thlo
it-,w- adopted iiv thc Toronto division about j ugso b hrce fail religions papr ,Sr.ds oennrtbsis nce eti

sani tie. Uon hi~lairs azainsi drnnke.ncss :vbicb show Uie deerea91icsam tie. 1on hibcin- dont circula-i- and in lookin- upon the past hcstorv and charac- i0 vwhich Illai dîiiîs<iinZ -vice bas zalained. -For
- wrerc sent about the middle of Dertmcr te ter of any partienia- paper il is net difhc IlîI lele ir.si ofieneatic f1ri-olrisiped

ezwrsof & bundrcd prominent divisions in thc teill htaeisrlgot cdn As divi- ý0'te-cc"' ) nx«lolli.q for th lb do
aConn Ili, the cieriive fînrchisc and the privilege ofoCut f York. and irithin tw-o hîsndred mile, soazi, Sons of Tempcmran- cannot couritenance h-ringclciedx a:ne-mb-.r cf Pairliamoint are forfeit-

f<fit, announcin; ilce intention of 1t.- pcîliration -ont relizious paper mor-e Ihan another. indivi- cil; a-ii he oâvîcr is morcaver yxpzsed in the
aJannarv foilowl-in. In N.ovr-mber hast w-c hzcd duals in divisions cf <cur.sc can do as they please. im,- Cliurch. For 11Ïc tifih lcnM e b coîprit

né conversation wvith thc Grand Worlliy Patriarch We make these r.en=cks simnply because we is iminured ini a bouse ocorreciion for one vear.
Vetc t zbc Onri Di: isic RDnm conccmin this belicre Lbcmn te bc but an echo cf the rIvcz-sa :'ý Per-5oZ cenricicd Of ba1via" iîuluced ano:.qoer te'z ~drink Io exces': pays 15 rix-.Iollaxs and 30 if the

izine and it.s oljert-. Hc thon frankli and sexitiment:3 of the order ilrngbout Canada; se, uicti-n bo a rniurr1r.
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nece2sary 1o a certain exient, but il is unwise Io So great ivas its veigrht, tlîat the largest bran.
pimper îleno 1 fe r l -1 to hoýe m-ore cries of the pine and oflher fortest trees were ben'

-.îla-îtii' and plIeasiîîg, enjuyinents, resulting from to the grouind, and i 11 nuînber-less instances bro.Illhe cultùvatiun of Ille mmdii(. Kinowledge is lJ.st- )keli off. Iie n nntebace ol
1 g, and when siured iii Ille irmmid, may be calied î î lw1~ rctcah
tip fur tiis, ai the dibtaiice of inauty years frin Ille cr U1

b ~ t
- -~ - t- ime, whien il %vas firsi acquired. Il eniiobles t1e 'ce coveringr tpon the boughis %vas at least hall

Q~ ) c £ tt ~ ~ £lU soul, and causes mnan, with a proud btep and ele- an cithick. TI'le olti stîrbble fields of wheai«
va ediead, t to graze lupoa Ille stars, anîd t0 pry looked lîke a sea of glass with countless iees

mbit the secrets of the hidden things of earth.- stand< erec.Bttems euiu siht
THE PLEASURES 0F LITERATURE. ltuelîappiîîess in this life results from uli asl ivas prescntcd, wbicn the sua n hlis briglitnes3

valin- the înind, and exri Ill e body Nvitl upon the l2th shione near his setting upon thus
Man by his constitution, is a being rqii useful labors, that neitimer rnay be aver-worked.iypcuc V eetaeln nteLk

inental as %well as sensual enjoymerit. lie canno Z>~ v~1îg1ae mlyei o h m n Shore road toivards Hiamilton, and for an hour
be said, to truly etijoy life, wilhout the exercis.ý th boy1ndcscncîetaîîpeae h noe lebate fIi cn.Tefrs
of bis mentali, as wveil as bli-s physical powers. s.'ou], to appîcciate thiose heavelly îruths, pro- noe h euisofti cn.Tefrs

.After a fewv hours exercise in the arden-in hIe ciaimed by the Saviour to mankirod. Il preparesreesealyhepnserteCrdtad
fields, or in soine mecharîlcal pur-,uits, the mirid us ta see (as i were throu«,h a glimmering vista) hefelwr epeîetwthteriyma

us~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i fic etral.1 elet rraoto n b lits of an existence of glory, that God lias tl ti; tbrough and upon w'hich thîe glorious Light

suhject. The laboriuîg mati-the rnechanic-the prepaied for the chidren. cf îtîi., earib, who love of the sun shone ; affording a ozp-d'oeil prospect,
farmr o th prfesionl ma afci ie abo ofIliim and thirst alter irue wîsdom. 1-ow (light- at once picturesque and beautifull. On ont- side

the day is over, or Lis business of îhe day coin- fui it is tu xvalk in the bloomn of spring and reasonîjo crlc nslne h odbu aeso
pieted, cari sit down vili delà-'nt for a few hours, Ofl tlle beauty of creation around us-to analyze àOntario-iulied afîci- the storru; silently playingr
before retiring- ta res ; and rend the news o, Ille ja Ille u sean e nsticts of 2àifg 111atrec~L with their ice-bound shore. Upon land ta thfe.
day,- of the progress Df the arts and scienrces ;- ivs avanc nohe uIlrln insizci of thera~,î secpakld pand of the wonders of a'l .1kinds, that surrouixd li buie effecîs of the winds of hecaveu in purîfyiîîg the ics nloî h ry ftesn prlduo
ia this snrprising age. The powver of the mmdi îi d ofm ca-olse l u oenhmo tallesand ficyrs and rebsoeringrhedaod tnd
man is asloniisliln<? Fcw have an idea of whai busv niature !-How sublime is it1 Iorise the eve tletpnsadgîeugbedaod n
ihev are menîally capable. Our erealor bascriven t0 th1e countless stairs and worlds that fill the uni- cîxeraids. 0h, I couid hae ac onsha

ua mid caal fiiiie r ycs in kniow- iver-ce a round us-and ponder on Ille powver aJ cnefras ihdight One can iai~

ledi-ze. We serr as a rare, desie n0k* Iature of Étsat leing who in secret controis ibis soinething, like it, presented ta the delighted -be-Yudru panorama of worlds l hs aîinfiîiîely mo're titan is yet knowîî. We are oniy bodospnrm i ols T2eada older ; upon visiting an immense cave, Iighted
on the îhreshoid of k-nowie.dge. The nîost SanI- j housand others are the picasures of knowvledge up at niglit wvaL numerous fires; shining- upon ten
guine dreainers of the year 17,00, fei fàr short of and literature--pleasu2res ivhich in this age of thîîaD sprlsaatie a>ic foaero
whai ave now kno%, .veraiie.Teahirl cheap prinuing can De liad ai a very Irlffingr ex-bb
of ltme raîlraad, at a speed of near a mile a min- Pense. JNo man Coaa lay dlaim- to çisdom, loo îpen as many of .h hts ari grs

'%loscattcre*d in various groups around. Such aute-ici conversation me jupid in a few minîutes, .eieî then pleasure ofe ohe mtde sucuree pasaeywvith friends ai the disiance-of t- tliousand miles- is acquirimng a general knowledge of -he wisdom seermnsaca h ulm a~g an
the traver-sing, the broad Atlantic iii niîîc day in otar g.hte Book of Revelation, chap. l5th, givineg-
steain-ihe cannecin o 1v vsoia convrese, A BEVTWU an account af mvhat tvill coame ta pass, avbich
France ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 aingad,:rehrW TE.CNE red us "And 1 sawv as it were a soa of
by Jeaden tubes, suik «upon the bottoin of the glass mingied ivith tire ; and thcmn that had got-
ocean foaditcef lrtorory iesar On the lOth and 1Ilth of Feb'y last, our fields, orad-t-ieo hryo ot ie;aeten the victory aver the beast and his image,
ai facis wvhich Nve now -ce, but which aur ances- gn.rdens andci essrseti the most picturesque and over lits mark and over the number of his
tors, wol aeUogtîeslvsna ahave scene ive ever recallcct ta have -avitnes-seci. It name. stand on the -sca of glass havTing the harps
îalked af, as probable realities. âMan ln tha pIe- bad been i-aininc, on the Sth af February with af Gad.-'

,euuy nasnme mî lvi, 9o a gealer the wind blawingfrom -die sautla-eas.$ddny
eTlerf lthan he hias in uny other agae. The' poau'st avitlîin a fcav haurs the avind veered ta the nortb-.

Z.orn~ maa --n .mo kn. vîîaîiia cast andi the ramu turnecl halo a sect covcring the
pense cf m-oncy and lime, :nore in a few montlisod.flisan ortswhleticctav-
than the moist leamed phiiosophers af .1iscientinof-etw vrs .Thsctcntuelimes, could know in ai liie lime. The poorest ib isctaeee aa.Tesctcniut
iaborincr maa ca t eujoy the féeasi of kio%,leigc on ie 9i.h and part af t.he lOth. It ccased on
as iveli as of his seiisual appetiles. He tacts- verv 1,~ 1 lth. The fir trocs ecry avherc ivere liter-'
un eieely, as a mechanie who refuses ta feed aviLi aliy bout ho the grounti tith ilheir loatis of ice-
knowledge, that mmnd, whicia ie desine te gto on 'The forest p-.esetet a scene -soietlaing<, like ave
In ai elernilw 4in ils, aspiration;s afier uuîlh and 'sc about the falls Of ia-ranimmense ex-
wLcdom. Y l ow rnarav aire fiacre Nv04o tmiilk panse af icicles anti mattcd ice. The ivinti rose
noflîing of a dollar îhrown alway, ta ParmPer ti lite on 1 h lbat lt oeo ieIt-
aody, or vaîiîy in drcee; v- ý,milmble to pa a LIittnt ovn tlhev Ithanbec cracnk n h 11
satne inîî, for 111e c1jgeliul fitast cf th ic d fiai an We have noftenupon krîoweldg-e!! Sens>ual pléeures lik ai1 lie beard froin tire yieh]ing foresî. ehvale
things af ihis carîh, are evarrescznt. iThe±ç cosen steet -%toris befare. but neyer zsaw anc of
a-bat ate cnjoy iii corrmron viih È -a brute crai. f fla saine duration as t'ais; nor did ave ev~er wnit-

Thoy~ ~ ~ ~~~~I fitbassoaastsod : trtîê ihey are jne%.% tle mmae tlhickaems af ire <-ovcring thc trecu.

PA.RAPHIRASE.

TtY J.ucs rir.ct Uo-au - sq., wrtnx ai abê
nec of si:1tn, and for vhich hae rcciemvd a prire.

13Y th<' xwalrrs niofIbbylon ave t: clown and wcp: wabcn
wce rî-zncrab=d thetOzmn'. 0nt Ba.

fly disamnî flabel*s rotling bihlows,
Sna iurx of mnem'ry zprung:
WMuc, htzb upon the boandingn-Wlotws,

Otir coumtry*a harpa avc haurg.

.Andti hey wht. emplivr lm. aaay
The, Primi of Falcamt age,

ofanc. c ez ton'$ a Lay,
In wza.-y pinae

Shall J udah's Iiarpt ocrfocz btw-
râ!ae Ziorix mi ehocs rite.

Or pour taa nioîca of i ciner horin
Thronzh aW' cobtluxhing mkin.t
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staut we forget in Ileaîhen land,
Our chine so fair and fur i

* No, e'er tnit une, mnke rny right hinnd
A living sepulchure!

-Comnmunirated.

Ta lthe Members of Co-operclinrr Ditisions.
gOTUE.Rs:

. Our Divisions being already, nearly, every
le in a safé and heailhy condition. the especi.1l
-sject %ve had in vievv, 1 arn anxiotns to be at

*berty 10 enter fnlly uponi lhat field of effurt (rom
hich I have hithierto been diverted by the pecu-
ar dlaims of our cause. As by thie termns of our
theme for 1851, each Division is freed fromni ils

Ibligationf"by :~non-appeariance of the lectu rer.
is only necessary that each Division refusing

.grant me a releasse, noîify mie thereof. Snch
will visit as the scherne provides. Tlîe others
will probably be able tu visit ai least once du-

,qUMM%-ARY OF NEWS. The subjeet of clairvoyance and secret rappings
is makzing quite a sensulion in sonie parts of the
Uniiied Diates. We iritend shortly to write an

Wirn. L. M1%ackenzie and Georg<e I3rowr. of the article on the subject.
Globe are said 10 be canvassing the Counily of Hal- TeOtroDvso iismeigo h rdiiiaad as candidates for the election for Mem-, Ta-h Onta51 iision 19il meetig nie r
bers of Parliarnerit. rc,15iiiad19 ebrs

The ice 13 breaking up on the flurlington Bay LONDiON DiVzSION.-Sixty members 'vere initi-
ai Hamnilton, and il, is believed tbiat navigationi ated in une night ai tbis di vision a ffew weeks ago.
iwilI open early this sprng. CHANGIE OF TUE ENGLISH MiNISTAty. - The

VEavGuoz Nxvs.-monghe olic regla-Ministry iii England have aIl resigneci
lions. eslablishc d for the goveiinment of those who, A iieîv Division oft he Sons lias been openednîny seli re freshments, at the greut exhibition in aiPr tnein Middlesex County.

j Londlon, are to be foutid some, prohibiting' the sale
of ali întuxicaling drinks, wiahin or about, the Despatches have reached the Canadian Goy-
Cisvbtal Palace. tPublic Opinion is turring in the erolment Ieavir.g the question of the Clerzy Re-
righit direction. 1 serves in the hands of the Canadian Parli'ment= ; under qorne restrictions.

The celebrated M-r. .Iiwe fromn Nova Scotia is.-
l ecturing in England on the subjeet of the Halifaxz The mnarkets in Toronto are nearly stationary;
and Portlan d Roilroad. Il is believed hie will be th' airasadbdwahrke rdc rnJsuccessful in oblainingy moniey J'i En-gland to carry, comnirg in.
On the Nwork.

''ontrî, and myfield of labor the western hialf of A great debate bias taken place iii Parliamert, j URAENS
,. W. On such visits il wvill atiord me great ia Etiglaiîd, on the subjeet uf th-- papal aggression.
ileasure te, lecture, or olherwise serve these l)i'v'-' A bill 10 liat the powver of the Pope to confer ec- WVe wuuld informn our readers in the couînty of Sim-

iosand the Order, freely, 10 the extent of mny cle'uiastical digniities ini England, is broht in by coe and the northern part of ibis County; as -well as
biliîy. Lord John ]Russell. iin the Counties of Ballon and Wentworth, th-at Mr.
My Report for the quarter, may be expected ai CAPITFAL!-Thie Cobourgy Toivi Council liav Meredilh Rouaidtree is authorised for six weelcs to

le lirst April îîurber of tuie " Son." jdecided that the nurnher of Taverns wvithiîî that receive subscriptions and paynuents for ibis mnaga-
Yoairs, Fraternally, Corporation shahl be Iimnited to twelve-the zine ai 5s. per year. .Any persansgiving their Dames

ROBERT DICK. icne1£0.to him, shall au once have papers sent thenu. W.
Toronto, Sth M-%arch, 1851. The Kingstoz News noticing the shock of an Ican supply bach- numbers.

eailiquakze lit St. Andrews, N. B., says :--We The iotlowing breubren have kindly voluinteered'
~EçTtTtN1 aie been inforined that about lte samne period to acu as local agents for this periodical.Jv u 1 Â O IE . sumething s:imilar vas eprecdiiKnso

ni 'ie evenirxg about 10 o'clock, and again earl Torhi........osaPrks
.1: >h mong Richmnond Hill ............. George Grahamu

t>' ~York Mhis................ J. C. Morillon
-.MUSICAL SOIRBE SLA£VErty.-A large meeting has beeri held weston ................... David Maguire

UNERTH ASPCE 0 TE ine urlat ssein Toronto, on the subjeet of Streeusville ................ Mariin Deady
UNIERTHEAUPIES F HE slacor lAn isuen a comt' a be Churchville ........ ......... Walter D)avidson

narned Io carry oui ils abjects. The horrors of rnpo........Lrn~Bswc~bNT RIO IVISONNo. 26, sî-r arbeoanlveydymr arkbara Village ........... Thomnas Wilson
WII AEPAE~Anerican saeyaebcrngeeyd me'Dtffin,' Creek .............. John Campbell
WIL TAE L-,CE 1.manifest. The friendsofhumnaiîiyhowevershould Brougham Posi-Office. .Cavi Sherrard

fRID.81'EJ'EING, MALRCH 21, 181 acî prudently. (zod in his infiulte wrisdomn, is Whiuby Village ............. j. H. Perry
jprobahiy preparing a way, 10 rescue the colourcd Brooklyn .................. W. A. Kelly

Ini the. Tcmperaiicc Halt, Temaperauce Street, race f roma honae O.,hawa ................... John Buyd
TOOT.Bowmnaaville............... David HayTORO'NTO. In Gern-any 280 miles of Railroad vras opened Oakville .................. Francis Crooks

TEA IVILL BE SERV7ED AT SESB-X O'CLOCE ia 185o. M-imico.................... William Field
PRECISELY. Th population of Australia bas nearly doubled Boltcxn Village.............. Charles Bolton

LeWcllington Square ........... John Hl Sander&
TICKETS is. 10id. cach. La bc had of Bras. G. wilhin ten years. Waterdown................ James Griffan

M3 Wiflhans, E. Lawson, Jas. Cleland, T. Webb, J. G. More than 10,100 Russians of the first families Palermo ................... Gilbert FIlin
îXid J lpak<. andribr.îar w .. , A4d.. r - --V T - . London ................... H. A. Newconîbe

r- - -' ~ îîave as~W Ue LII L.t~ CU eLY LUpo caU t o U0LiUUon

duri:îg t.he World's Fair. iN. B. Persons wishing to enclose money ta the.
BROTHER J. MN. ROSS. The purchases of the Nlunich Art Union for the E'dilor fronti one Village had tacHler mec, Iogielher

We receivcd a; vTC -xere goin- 10 pies,%, a. vcry pre$eni year amounit ta 241,000 florins or about and enclose ma uîney ia one letter 10 save pOSt-

kind and complimenta-y ;citer fromn Brother J. M. $9Y600. It disiributes 109 %volks of art. ac

Ross, nolicing a fewr errors, iii our fhrst issýue; santie Capital puni.5hnient has been abolished in the
Sviss Canton of Ticiiîo. and perpetual iniprison- ERR NoRFRTISE

cf 'wvhich %we refer to, and also giving us some' mentR sINittd -URFRTISE

e iseful inform. alion. In Bavaria tlere arc 5$ ;politicalani 1'20other. A fcwer.ai-s ci-cpinto our iat number, wbiehwo now
1 h is aiso accompanicd by a Cirew?ùar of the periodiicnls of which 17 are religions andl 2 devot- coc~.

.erand W. P. of the Canaian Grand Division, ed Io educalion. On tha Subi page under thc licad of the leeding temper.
rmespecting the cooduct of thie person alluded to in Frazzr's Mc1gune couTîrunicates the siurpris- rince article the word - naioacl1" iz usod for IlGrand"
Our article, under the hcatl of a Spuuiious Grand inin aformat ion thzt !20 000 Americans have se- in apcsking of the Cànadmn Grzmd Diririon of the. Sons

Diiia"caîo~ aIl] Divisions Io tbe awair& cured berths Io go to !lhe Worhd's Fair. of Teinpcrance.
cf ibis foolish niovenie-it to sov discord. We .Space in the Crysial Palace bas been granîed l *aid in the &a article thaî the fi-st division of the

regret that thrse two communications cae10I the Bible Sorieiy ta exhibit spccimens cf thei- Sons of Temperance wns farmed an Uiofir4i doy o ztfiu,
lai fo ihs uniŽer hit hcyshh apea ~ Bibles in no les hao 150 languages. 1843. lu should have bicn un Uic iwenty-first day or

nez:on lie2.Sî Mach.A 'tiss £lien Grahamt adveriises ai London ta Juo, 1348
inei o th 2.thgive I.ttling delineations cf character, bolh funI lu = sid aisa i he Uicsne article ubat brother P. S.

tand detaileul, caccupying the four pagzes of a' Wbaie opened the first division ni Brock-çillo: whmuca
1'tILTro. ca~ F.sQt-Lsi\r.-There wras a; shecet of paper, the -s;yle of description -differing , we amc infarrncd uniz broua Boyd D. G. W. P. of thé
lreanid pîciasatît mrrtinrg cf the Sous of froin anytbing yet attenpied. She clocs il by «x- jTowvn of Ogdensburgh casistcd by 16 brolliers af Uic Os-

M.Mpence at this vihiage'on Thursda) lasî j amining the pecadiarities lin Uic person's band- wgch ivsoI..Stu.ocdoOâsbul,
'- ih %larch. %vriiing. Pricp la. B<d. Iorned the. fi-st Cazîs<ian Divisikin. B;otha P. S. Whita'



AN D LLTERARY GEM. 3

eftcr.acds, as ,ve ha%,e 31ated, inatituted tle Caunadien WEST-o?!, Nu. 95 ; formed 'March 20, 1850;, 58 membe's; R. S. Thsis division is in a flourishing suite, and
Grand Dis ision l2th April 189 uîight of nmeeuing, Mounday; John Shuttlcworth, is situonod in the prosperous towni ut 13owmani-

A fev tiffng rror ocurrd aso it te nine ( 1. .,Robt. liarcard, R. S. Tis divition il§ 'Uie.
A cs u;liî eros ccrt~ asaluui fSilC (f grcaily on tho liecae MELVîLî.F and laisy.N ccount of thiese Divisjions

oflicersi of dii.ions, &c., nhicli we have corrected iz: N~Mi<TNo. 108 ; vhen formied flot kno'.vn 80 rcccî'%ed ns yet.
this issue. îî:einberti . nighit of mieetinig, Tucsday ; Dr. JohniOwr Sus», Divisio.., No. 193. Sonq of Temperance,

Ford, W. Il. ;Johin Terry, Il. S. organized thce 28th Fcbruary, ut Sydenham, Coun-
INEW DIVISIONS JUST FORMED OR BREIýNG Po KT C REDIT, IN.. 96 ; foriued "March 25, 18K0 30 merm ty of %Waterloo, by Oween Vanduzon 1). G. W. P.

bePrs . iliglit of meeting, Thursdiny ; Alei. MelUre- Ow.en %'uîîdtnzcn, Wi. P. :Wmn. Armstrong, I. S.
FO 1 11 M lZ, 1).gor. W. 1). ; Spencer .8avage, Rl. -S. 'lihe %vortliy CCMBEnLA..Nr, No. 17-1, furmcd October, 18.50 ; 25 mem-

A aaw division is about tu hc fnrmcd in Scarboro, e.31i livad of tlus division is an old wavrrior, who zîlter i tiers ; night of meeting, Saturday ; Josephi Wil-N(lt% iig old Enghmnd fur 30 years, '%vàl serve t110 (((t, WN. V.'. Win. M~cCluîre, IL S.
ot'Davi2' corners. There is n îsowç division formncd ut i goud cause of 'lemperance the rest of his days. Rijr SrTsîî, No. 176. formed October, 1850; 24 ruem.
Sharon out of somne of tihe Newvmarket division-John Ces-roN I)ivistoN,, Pic!Ealic., No. 133; fonned June 15, bers . aiglis of meeting, Saturday; W. Trudgeaa,
Terry, Wi. P. - Cornwall, R. S. : -0 m mhiers. They 1850); 25 members ; nighit of meeting, Tucday W i. P. ; Robert Nichois, I. S.

meet~~~~~~~~~~~~~ o audy;fre t eray15.Du%' id Ilameini, W. P.: Bertrnm Wtitsuri, I. S.- S rrN.4.fre eebr2,14;2 nmTacet o Sîrda; formd GUi ebruar 1851.The brothers in this division have lied mucli t PCA o 4 fre cebr28 89 mm
A newv division tu ho calied, it is said, the contend witls, but arc zeulous and strang in hope. W.ers.; nig. S. meaens, IL.rda W.E .ey

is jost formed out of the flroiwnsville division in port- BRtOUGHlAM, No. 104. formed April 1.5, 1850 38mm oo TETN.2.frxe Se.ebr17 89

located on tie township line bettiscen King and Tîecum- bers, and e section of Cadets--12; night of mect- ')20 members: aiglit of meeting, floadïý: James
aeth. Tise officers %.sill please seîid the particulars of iîig, Saturday. Robt. Stevenson, W. P>.. Eli P. DaiN'P..ÀnrDvsRS.AotoH ubbard, I. S. Thsis division is prospering and its Drai, W a> seto 4o Cats,. S.Aott
their division. menibers are truc to thicauogse. ecin fCaes

WVe have tises far no particulars of the divisions in SALEM, No. 811; forxned Mreh 24, 1850; 2,5 members -. owrrsvii.LE- iglt o. 1eeti0g fod ; Jo, 185:-5f r d Mîhaiebr;niglst of meettingg Monday;MthisMcn, an.W I John Le, l-SCalodon-in Umbridge, at Kcultby or Berwick. They r Nv eug oss.C, hm . P.: Joh 1.ecll I. S.
would oblige by sending z.hem and by petronizing thîs jWICfrC-1THL.SCRES o 0;fre

papr t sme xtet.BRooî L.N, No. 30 ; formcd Novcm-ber 2, 1849 : 75 mem- WHTcu :H-Ii20 zu' CeioRnE, g o me0ing fome
bee osm iet ers and a largo section of Cadets, and a union of day : Alexander Eig .P oehCmir

DYaughters -aso a Tempereace Hall ; niglit aiof.igW .JsehCmsr
meeting, Mionday : Win. A. Kelly, W. P. ; Wm.

STATISTICS 0F TUIE SEVERAL DIVISIONS 0F IMcGce, IR. S. jZio?; IIiz.L.-EAs-T FL.A.mB0R0-HÀLTON, No. 198 : formed

TUESOS 0 TMPRANE N IIECOJN CoKsvix.r.iz TENT Of RsECHnhTKs INo. 240: formed Msnrrh I Jaauary -1, 1851 : 37 members; night of meeting,
-i 3. 1847: 60 members : night of meeting. 51onday: rdy:Jb ozm W.P:JasMrron

TY 0F YORK AS TAKEN EN FEI3RUARY 181 W. C. Ogden, Chief Ruler : Win. Sanders. R. S. R..
BOL'rONVILLE, No. -: formced Decembher 16, 1850 : 47

members : niglt of meeting, MNcnday: Joseph The forcgoing arc ail thse particulers '.hich have as yet
YoRx Divisîox, No. 24, formed October 23, 1849 -45 Wbecler, W. P. ; WVm. Stougbtoa, R. S. i came ta our knowledgc ftomn personal visits mnade. WcV

mcembers and n section of Cadets ; aiglît of meet- OsssÂwA, No. 35 omdNvme 6 89 3 e-îtcîsd ta give accounts of aH Divisions wev %isit, and
st, îoisday . acting W. P., G. 1>. Lcddic; , cting tiers and a largc section or Cadets and a union ai 35wre oebr6 89 3 .ould bc happy tu receive short statistica of ai, whvich

ii.. S., Os'.' t!l Foister. T1his di'. ision ss increasing Dagtr : iiwo etnMaa .e %,vould wîts picasure insert ia our raîture numbers.
rapidl. ; loyîl, W. P. 31. . Farewell. R. S.

OMýTÀRPi, -No. 25, formcd Octobpr 29, 18.19. about 180 %NHT;,N.31 ; forased NoVember 2, 1849 :G6 mcm- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIPmembers, aad e large aetian of Cadets . aiglîr of 'bei~.rs,and a sectiaon ai Cadets, ni-ht of meeting
meeting, Mionday : Gea. WVilli:nss, W. Il. ; J. WV. Wedisd.iy : J. H. Gerrie, W. P.: lolin .c'.'some, rHAT thie TOIZONTO TEMPERANÇE

Iod LR S. They meet at the Temperance RE. . RJFOR-MvATON SOCIETY, o l ie cily
lIe ethah.rast7 oclok.Puvcr AinFR-', No. 34; formcd November 1849: 60'or Toronto, will îîpply, duringr tIhe next ensuing

TonoN-ro No. 159, formed Auqust 13, 18.50: about 90 I mrmbers, and e section oi Cadets-25 ;nîght of Session of the Parliament of' Canada, for an Act
inembers, and a iloiirishing section of Cadets; 1a~tn.Ssra:Smc .Bre .~~ s noprtot 'al afSccyt ot

-ni-ht ai meting, Tiicsday; William Row.land, men. SatuKrclsr R. S me .BreN . o IcorpEs ation Itos orn l oter Sur oety tohl
WM. P. . Jas. M~anning, R. S;. Arc filtiisg up a fine D.bcehrIS.Ra sa.anfoohrpu oe.

TOROI JOHN MYcNABCo.srna %Ms, .l5OToi No. 212; formed Febrtiary 18, CONY FICE
18-51;. 35 nienihors; iig hi of meetiiig, ~Tî:sdiy; COUSY OP siSCOE
John elei W. Il.: W. J. Turner, Il. S. .BRiD>'oni, No. 1-16 : formcd July 12, 1850:. 50 membhers Sceay

Mz.mco, ïM. ;8, formned March 10, 1M50. 34 members; and a section of Cadets and a beesîsiful Temîser- 1 Toroato. 15tîs Fcb., 1851. ii
nighi oif meeting, Tuesday. Thos. Johnzson, %V neHl:ni: imeigMne;Wm
1'.. Josepîs Daw.son. R'. S. Iavc.W. P.. 'Wm. Drury, R. S. The spirit NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN,

SUITUss'L t o, about 30 memnbersn; other par tîculars flot thns pervades tuis division is wortliy of ail imita- HA napiainjl cmd ote)Pr
kîîo'.vn. : tiots. Na'..hing is sparod ta fursiser thse ause. J HTaapiclonwîhemd10hePr

iED ' îi.i.E. No. 43. formcd Decembor 26, 1849; 14 BÂ z X NiFL Iep-rioaso .cc w divi an. Acteîs to Cn a, turi Sis or~ Session,,ninles.ngto etig ody e.A.. sions have nul beca rccivcd. Tlîoy will pîcene io nA aIcroao IeS~ t EP.
nien.Ihs; Vn.so meng . S.dy Ga r send tlicm. A,.cE, and ta ecale themn la Iold reai and per-

c'Ja. W P.;Wm.Dead, R S.sanal property, and for other purposes.
Bîtà,s.Tî,N, No. 42; formcd November 23, 1849; 97

mtmbers : night of mecting WVcdnesdayý-; Robe-rt COsNTZcS- or iFYWi'T tILTO. i JOHN M. ROSSI
Kelly, W. Il. . Win. Fcd, fk S. 11MIîLToN. No. 25. formed October 24. 1849; 250 mcm- D .f'P

S-îTnrrsviia.-., No. 53. formeil January 14, 118:59. 801 bers: îsight of meeting, Wc-*dnesdiy : 1'. T. WVare,D.G W.P
members. night of meeting, flot k-no'.si. Martin ' W. P. : Edwin IL Oiven, R. S. ,Ontario District. No. 25, . o .
Dcady. W.P1.. W"m. Bciby, ILS. Ws:îz*«.s'.-ro SctuAnF., No. 183: formcd Ap;il 10. IWO0:- Toronto, ISili Fut»bru.iry. 1851. 1 i f

CRURCIEVît.LF, NO 54. formed Janun-ry 1.5, 1350. 50 0à mrmbers : night of meeting, Mronday . John Il. - .

mcmblers;- it ai meeting. Saturday:- Richard Saders, W. P. : .R. bicGet, R. S.
l'ointe.-, WV 1'.; Wm . 3lcCor.-ick, Il. S. Oxuii.Lv., No. 61 -, formed Fcb. 11, 1850: le-rmembers:

CZXXMAL Iv., Yoi'.X. No. M7. '.hcn formied flot krn-n. a nd e section ai Cadets-20 : also a Temperainco
about 50 members. îsight oi meeting, Trhursdey. Halnieht ai mneetin Friday - Roat. Balmeer, N EM L . C. LO0V E,
John Brownvî, %%. P.; J. C. %loulton, R. :.W . rniCok,.S. APOTHEFCARY & DRTJGGIST

TztosL<sîi.. NO. 8-2; formcdM3arcli 1, 185%) ; 55 members. Bxîn,cr, No. 1.12; iormcd Juno I2n 1850. 28 menibers: (INO M E OT&
niglît of meeting, Friday. Josiah Purkiss, W. P. aihs ai mecmn~ Saturday. .Jacob Wheuelcr, W.(s 0TH ROMOTt)

Jaecob Runpert, X. S. . P. Andrc'.v WlxlliaznS, R. S. , X0. 92, East sidc f lan.c Stret, two doors
!5 ptSîcFiEx.v, No. 97. formcd Mercs 20. 185t). '23 metm- PÂLEFRXO. N\o. 143. forzed July, 1850. 18 memnbers .- ! &idi qf Mc Bary Horse .&zn and oppst

l~~s ilit oi meeting, %thtîrdny;. John Blair, W aiglt cf meeting, Wcdnesdqy; Thos. Head, NV.
1%.; joh1n Tiers, R. S. This divisio:t inbs ber-n1 P.:ý John Robertson. IL. S. . .d<- LasmsrzcpTaSo
kept alive end greetly revivcd by Uic noble con- BuiNc.-«so-X Divtsiox. Il %ivro, Na. 197. 8sirrnd Denier Is Druga, Niedicilics, CIiemicats,
durt of its prtacat W. P,, 31r. Blair. At one time D)cccmbcr 119. 1350: Z5 members; ni-ght 01 mncci. aiîd Pcrftnmcry, peints. <>11e, 1'aralsles,
lic stood acne ais the rai-k of triuli. A l forsoisk ing. Monday. D. East-mood, %V. P.: I i.W. Jack- llrushies. I)y Stufrs, Ter. Pltch, Roitii,&-,d
hlm. ly drMea iii untiring el nos only brossght son, R. 1,.
back m-ay vibou lied lc-ft. but got m.-iny nlC., fiema- WA=tEai>0w..\o. 102-; farmed.Ma-y 3. MO.0 50 mema .ç .hejiîrs-.ic af-s upvc

bersciiflunce50 uinUsi nu.v roeisig dvison, brrs, aad a section of Cadec. night oi meeting- Fl edi'î
II.sÂis, 'No. 87; farmed Maei 14. 1850; 60 memiberm. Tluesdey: Recd Bnlzer, W. P. : Ar.drew. Tait, Englisi -andi Sc-o.ch Fird, -Garden, ant Flw.cr

aio a icction oi U*adcta-Qi aiglit of meeting. RS. :ser-,; .vliirli can bc 'nnd a-s Iow prices by riiliing
Thursday . Hlenry IL WueR, W. 1'. . Thtos. Wil- jCOUSTT OF DURITAXt. at his Red Mortar Dra.t, store. Priitîc! catealo-

sn, :S ThyaebiligaTmerneiai Bowx-cçs'l"S. No. 39; formed October, 18419: 100 mona- gues oftise iceds w-ili ba sent ta any parties de:-nigUTl.t No.f4 forascd Match 18, M30. 22 memnber, bers, rand a 1'.-e vectioe of Cadetua alzao a unioe of 1 sirous of" obiaining them.nt fmeting WVedaosday ; Mr. Robert SasiIs Daeghters numberiniz2:ngt0 =1et'. Mon.
W.P.: Goorgo Jacktson, R. S. day:- Donald bieTa%,sh, W. P.,; Piha Wid, Toronto, February, 1851.1-



OAK VILLE TE.MVERANCE HOU SE
* 3Y OHARLES DAVIS.

Çoini'ortable meî.and beils, 1'urinisicd travel-
lers. Goodi stabiing for liorses.

Feb. 22. 1851. I

BRONTE TEMýPERANCE;. hor1SEr.

flY WELLINGTON BELYLA,

Sons3 or' Temperarice and ailiers are rcspect-
,fullv requested to patratiizu tiiis liaus! wviiere
'every etlurî wvili be madîie to pictse diil accons-
~moclate the travelling publie.

Fehc. 24, 1851. 1-Y

")TEMJ,14ERANýCE flOUSE,
'iv

]EAST 31ARKBT PLACE,,
(Ote aoorfram tite cormer of Froiti-strert,)

T ORON TO.

IE CANADIAN SO.N OP 'I'EMPERANl2CE.

Greater Bargains
AT

'E. LAWSO0N'S CHEf-AP
Corner of Yonge and 'l'en

IN TEAS, FRU

E. LSAWSI
lus returiinig bis tlîanlks to his
ers I'ur uhieir liberai support di
iviiuldl resïpectl'uliy iîîtorm th

t1iiat lie ici 101V CLE.&RINO OFF
splendid stock of Genuine

'i. at a (RE.I7T RED UC2
tu make wvay l'or a more exti
ini UIl Springe. Parties wislii
C.ROiES, wvouid do weil by cali
lor îlîemseives, as thec goods
cun be purchascd in aity othe

0E every description, roanufac
ises, ont an improveti sysiemi,
[lieu).

QBAR DIN-,G AND LODGING ON TH~E MOST Ail Gondls purclased at this
REASNABE TEMS.warratî ted to give entire satisi

ey refundied. Gootis sent, fh
pais ot tle ci-Y.

Hlot Joints, Soups, &c., S;c., Tea and Coiree Torounto, Feb., 1851.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
SO'NS OP TEMI'

INJ Tb ~ ~ t,.t1 hp pnnrt,,pîni on

1 stric.îly Tcmperance pritnri pies. THE Subseribers keep constant!y on band

than Ever! I ly dislocaîed. rny kiiees wvere sîiff and ail n)y
joini[s ver), iincili 9%velltd ; for the lnist three
yetr.-. 1 %vas srarircly aîble to do thrce iiotillis'

CA S I ST'O R E, ivorki wi:1 'tt suflèriuig ic eMost xrîaiî
perance Sireets. pi.ilis. 1 svas doctored ici Europe l'y izeverzil

p1hysicitins ou' ilie liigtri'ett stanfdinîg iii the pro-
ITS &c. fi'ssion, as wPii ais si tis Province, 1 %vas aiso

i ve niant lis in the Torointu Hospial a.und, not-
ni istaningai! the mye:1aîs used. I con Id flot gct

rid ol' nmv compan rle ,l ot ivr
numerous custom- respectai)le phiysciani that 1 neyer could lie'cured
uINr hIe patytŽir sothaï, z rnpheine ;i atntion was toltd to

pas yoorr HIiN1Y IiALFORDI'S LENRZIALeni ad th pubI3. ALSA M, l'or theî cure -l' Rlîeuni.ttit»mtyRieu-
the~ balance of' fls matie Gout-and Dit. HOPE'S PILLS 1 wza
CIlS, flrte F i'uit1 dt!spairiing of' ever gettingt cured ; Mien I caileti

"I(~~~~~N1 kOU 1RC' on ovite' hardllv able to iwalk.ad ht
~nsvc mprtatoil iMost i-niraculous. ic îhree iveels froni mniy coin-

ai unpiy of Gaiio- mcncing to take your medirine. 1 tairedl fourteeu
ut> -n -aîun poînds ic wt'ight ; my health was rnuch improv-

are cliicaper thiz il an i~n abolit Cbree weeks more my fiheuma-
r etuldîhrnnt iitism) Wis completely gone and my lîealth per-

iectiy restored. 1 YIow etîjoy as goond health as
uny mais in Canauda, sitice Mîy recovery 1 have

nicie ioru3-siix milles in one d.îv wvih perleet
i1reedom, aund 1 assure yoti. Sir that 1 fècil truiv

t1xred on [lie prem- th.înkiul. You can make any oise of' ihis yo-U
by first chiss work- pleise, my rase is known Io several indlividuals

of respeci îhility in titis cîty. titeir mnies you
RlCE.fl lriotv. and cans reler to theui, if necessnry.

Yours. truly anud £rr;tîefîlIy.
Establishment are THOMNAS WRIGHT.

aLction, or tuie nion- D:ýPrisrfrelt- ila odranie or' cliar-e. to ail 3~aulsrfre oWliwGoehm
William Oshorne, and Samuel Shaw, Esquires.

-1' For saie Whioisale and Retail. hy
S. F. URQUHART,

ERAN E. 6 EcldicInstitute,E R 'NC E 69Yongwe-street, Toronto.
25 Fcbruary. 1851.i

THI E
!!_____ o TeninEer nsEbeTooîî,Fe.25h 13. '.Regalia an nblis lace, cord, rlbbon. C_1iNADAN SON 0F TEMPERANCE

N NUON T£_EMPER1ANCE 1IOUSE. P. T. WARE & Co. AND *

OSHWA -7N.Y B., Also to be liati of D. T. WXare & Co. A semi-monthlv magazine devoteti to the dis-
OSHAW , Lonlon.cussion of thc prineipies andi objecis of the order

B Y HE _N RY P E )L AR. HAMîýILTONe C. W.: Pcb. 21, 1 of the SONS 0F TF-dP£RANCE. and Io uIl furiher-
- _____- -________________- Ianice of the temperance reforrnatiou genemally; as

"fHE Stibscriher havir.gr fltted up ]lis bouse Sir Ilenry HaJford's also to Li-ri.RA-TCREt, the AliTs and S-ýciaNcrs and
:otrortîbiy for traveilers solicitS .1 portion T~t R A BAAGnicULTVRu, is publisliet on the Second and

~of the publie patronage, esperi.îlly o!' Ille Sons ~Ir 1 IAL L E ourîh Tuesdays of each monîhi, at Toronto,
t:ý ' -C. W.

'ofTemerace.Havng kecpt a public Tein- For the cure of Ahuaîm cute or he price of Ihis periodical where single copies
IDerance House iniEîliî for a longr tinte lus, Chro;zic-Rlîeumatic (Joui, V'euratgaî, aetkno etb al s6.3.ptyapy

1 cxpcruence warrants lîim in sa. liai cverv aitd ail Diseases of that class. able ii ativance. WVlîere 5 copies and under 25
cont'ort wvill be furnishced lui Ci. irs in tilt'rsetI
ivay o!' catables, gooti bcds, and attenttion. at - copies; are laken by clubs or divisions, rset1
mode rate priees. THIS MEDICI.NEis p;rc-eminenily calculat- "nembrodvsosciigiio er i]

Februry. 151. -ls ci to alle:viatte atid cure tic aîîovc uisenses 1 or City or to one Post Office, the price is 5s. a year
_____-- -s success ini every case wherc it h;îd al fair, Where i25 copies or over are taken by clubs or

BY-LAWS AND CONSTT T N loncst atîd impajrtial trial, tully confirms ils gen- 1 divisions gzuarne iin wrl ylttradsn
-S IU O S eral reputalan of being îie vcry best Me'dicmne """"nc adura tîx ric wiin 5. paaeterl yen

FO CADETS. lis the world for the cure o!' Rheumnatisiit. Gout. Ioon adtre. h rc s5s aal urel
T17ic îlorcux antd discases of' that des-z'tipion.- in er 41) lcope raov r aenadpi

OSof T -,rrFn.'icr. wantinz 13vî'-laws antd se!ertaclsy ar omIond Teioias o!' i highes for in aulvance ard addressed 10 a division or one
QONSETS spicctProiity rc con to ofn il'o aIloià ptt he price wvill lie 4s. 6<1. petrcopy oui!y.

as.ConstiutiîonsîInblatîîk, for Se'c nîoC TdcPoir.inlvu ! h npriî .la.*pr
J.~ Ibante ae n vcry re-asoclable uerms. Thtis medicine is ivarrnnîrd t0 cotîtain no cll, aN aiswl b prd omketi naatl

Ly nipplyîng Io EDWA.4RD Li awoGoe u rayoîe~~îrîo nrdcîo'adltr usefti fatnily record auud literar3' miscellaiy.
Confécio;uer, corner of l'onge- antd Tcmpcr<vu'c tous nîature.dtfleTct e~ic 0teSN ~ zp

Strces, Trotut. %-rE Or un the holdingl (f Soircs will be iissrt-

M~arch 6:h, 1851. cd frc. Otlier ad vcrt isements will be inserteti
A4 Cîer of Chria'ic Rlunt.mof fiftecîî yeir oui bbc lasi four pages on vcry reasonable icrms

,etand(in-. curcd by Iltziftard's Ufizlsam and anld nîay be lefi w'ith Illc printer.

B. VA R D, J EWfE L LE R Jlupe's "Pil/s. AMl cnmmu:ticatinns (except letters enclosiing
Toronto 13th uec., 1848. IYottey) must bc posi paid anid addressed Io llte

No . UE SRE ES, DR. UiQ'i ur iicToronto.
TORONTO.

.iso!' Tcnîpcr.ncc supplied ivith Emiblcms.
f-rbrunry 24. M.O. 1-Y

Drar S;ir.-l hereby certiiy. that 1 linve been
aîflitîd ivtuh Rhieutnuîîi.-m for fi uris ycnrs ; lor
a considerabie lime 1 was confincd 1o niy bcd,
and the grcater part of' the time 1 could flot
mnrf% mnyicl!';,some of my joinrs weroe cotiplct"

CHIARLES DURAND, EnZrOR - Oiricc opposite
St. Lawrence Hiall, Market Build"s ulp z-iairs.

J. G. JUDD. PRINTrER.


